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Teapot Dome Lea^e Takes Sensational Turn
"  O PPO S^aV IN G

m A L i n n S z

P A Y IE im F R O M ^ ^ s x ^ c ^ Y s ARRESTED ON SWINDLING
CHARGE AFTER 3 YEARS

MADE TO FALL

I H)t Un.u<i New*..
j L O a ^ U K L E S ,  G mU L , J m . 2 L - -  
I Hunted lor three /tars, John An- 

^  drew^ _ *h§«, “ Littfe McVejr,”  w *i 
; arrciited here Monday on a charge of 
.dwindling John Larion, Kanaas City 
i broker, of $26,000.

^*** ‘ Andrewa ia accuaod of Uk ng the
y**JCAGO, Jan. 21.— Defeat looma  ̂money from L«raon,*who met the al> 

bonua, Juliua U. | leg^d awindler tn a park hare. In a

SUCCESS

for the aold _____ ___ ________________ _ ____ _____
i &moa. preaidont of the Unite*!' aloi k aelling acheme. Larson aadd be

COUNTRY AND  O FFIO AL  
COES ON STAND

BY R A Y M O N D  C LA P PE R  
(U . N. S t if f  Correspondent.)

I CRT - Chamber of Commerce, toUJ was supposed to have made big prof.ta
IJeJr I I tnembess -of-the- Northwest Chninberi mi the exchange eflth the money.

REBELS TO MINE 
MEXICAN PORTSi
SAY MINES BE LAID  IF THE 

U. S. PERMITS BRAVO  
TO MAKE ATTACK

j of Commerce here Monday n glit. i 
I "We b lieve the chamber oppoei-i 
. tioD to a bonua, which opposition it 
I one time seemed almost hopelosa, w ill! 
I now be successftiV" Barnes said. j 

"The chamber has been rharactov. i

H* I'n't" JYtik.1. ----- .— t
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— Mexi l 

^ 'c a n  re^ls will mine the harbors o f!
the i

Sutes permiu the warshi;]; 
Br^o, owned by the Obregon govern*  ̂

and recently repeired and muni-, 
d at New Orleans, to sail for the'

which was given to Andrews
establUh hU cr^ .L  . . _  i Vera Crua and other ports if
^Andrew , will be arraigned Tuea- ^

Casspaigeer May Die.
W A S H IN G ! ON, Jan. 2 ~  t ^  ^  ^

— 'P e a ro n le  lha sold er Tenua. and i t ; General Chrutmiu. 61-year.od ^^liTannouncement was made et;are
accepts that designation as one of | told.er of fortjne and Central Ameri 
honor which will yet be rerogniaed • ran ranipaigner, ill here from a niai

ScnsatloneT JevcTbpmenle 
tearing the shroud o f aecrecy 
from the Teapot Dome oil dead, 
which is rapidly opening up into 
the major scandal o f the last four 
yeara

Archie Rooeeveit. youngeet new to believe la a sue-,
atm o f the lata preaidenL Theo-J D I. L .• J •P®non’ i< « '  na..e and ,ts medal
•ore  Kooecvelt. has stirred up objeelwna'*
the Teapot Dome invesUgatioci Diw usaing the national tat revi.!
to fever pitch by hia startling program Bamee aatd that hr be*! 
alory to a special oommittee. *.*''*^ chamber could e «t..«d  la

by tb« servi-y men themaclves in 
thiir rears of maturer judgment. The! 
chamber has fought that iaaae Inree-' 

Uly, but fairly, to what we are

ady rontracted while in Ui.̂  tropi. <«, j 
was very low tonight, accord ng to ! 
hu nurse. She declared hia demise |

surpr.se to atu-nding phyau. ana.

ftnkiag the name o f Former 
Secretary o f the Interior Fall 
with ’ 'payments*' from Sinclair 
•2  iailereeta which eacnrad the 
laasc o f rich government oil rw* 
aarvas in Wyoming during Fa ll's ! 
tann in tha cabinaC. I

Aa tkia rarelatlen is amda. Qarry | 
F. ff'aelair, ese of the yriarlpals m

^  ** ^  edmialatrathm had htcaat
2 ? ' * « >« ^l » , T» J*at ed and cadUy. Ifh 

k t* ahlala hfm secret pas-' eeMmaiy geremmental

showing the public that "tha redue- 
t'oD of surtasea is not in aelf.sh pro
tection of large incomes, but in in* 
telligrat stimulatioa of industr al en
terprise, which w.th enlarged em
ployment end Infrassed agportuni* 
ties, is distinctly la tha iatereat nf 
every single citisea."

Frai^ O. Lawden. foramt fovemer 
of lUiaotS, told saasiber members 

systems of state aud national
tar. <|M» 

advecaiiiJ 
opera Uoa.

the bfflees of the de Is Huerta agents 
here in response of the warning of 
S:cretsry of Stats Hughes sga nst' 
the lay hg of mints.

before the n.ght end would c.use no I agent ox the de la Huerta govern* • 
' msJU twiic ciplaincd that if the hac*! 
hors wtifc mined, the rebel authori

t
legi

mete neutral ships. This was con
strued as a roMrvat.on permitting 
the ret le to refuse escort to any 
-hip found to he carrying anirauni* 
timi for the Obregon government, 
lie thought it unlikely that it would 
lie ne..e.A«ry to mine the ports, but 
maiated upon'the right of the reb.I 
authorities to de au, provided they 
offered safe conduct to neutral ship-

TO AVALANCHE KEY
CONTEST ENTRANTS

Owing to the fact that pao-' 
pie in the rural sections, and 
millyitig to w ^  •Who rntthi. 
w*sh to participate in tha Key 
Puzzle Con est which opened 
in the irsu# of Sunday, have 
poasib’y not received tMir pa
per in time to fill out tha 
puzzle and get it to the of
fice, it was decided by the 
nuumgement oX the eonteet to 
IKMlpone announcement of the 
winner for a day or two.

This announcement probably 
will be made in W^nesdsy 
morning's paper, and those 
who ye. wish to take a cbaniw 
at the 111 in prizes may mail 
their completed prs O.completed nape 
i.ontest Kditor.'or bring them 
to the Office today. Remem
ber that neatnesa, artistic de
sign, and complrtcnaaa of ar
rangement, are three e.*aential 
points in deciding the wrinner.

3t~>«h -' iu  I CNi v  r'V  s T~\ I ™®XS w»ê e mined, Du rebel authori-; 
l l l r  IISI i z l  I / /  A r \ l  I would provide safe conduct
L e iL i 111 i./LslLa/.ssal vL-r I through the mine fields to all legit .|

WHICH SWEEPS 
MDWE.ST

* I r t**l W« • •
CHICAGO, Jaa. 21. Warm winds 

from tkr southwest late Monday c«t 
the rting af a aayere Wisaard that 
had envelei<ed the' aiiddlr west and 
aeuth for 24 hears. Three peonle 
died la weather timi «aa tha celdast 
of thi year ia amny alaeaa. Zere 
weather will prevail ia tae north can. 
tral atatas Monday night, but the eua 

I will brtog much warmer temperaturas
Tuesday, according to the nvera- 
iBcnt forecast. The' laooeratiea 
brought reli-. f to the aoathweat 
Mon^y.

The official temperature was

The dr la Huerta agvnt denied 
hat hia faction is recfiviM  arms and 

amg aait oa froia Great Britain. The 
r«*;mn aroee, be ekplained. when n 
-hip e f KrtLah regiatry brought a 
large ef arms to Vera Crus. The 
shipmeut, however, came from Ger. 
ama caacvriu^ it was inalatid.

Denial also was made that the rrb-
latr els are tr> ing ta ceerer Aaseriesm oil 

I compan'as eparatiaiy ia Mexico.
Del CasLlle conftmsed the United 

News ferecast Sunday night to the 
effect that the de la Huerta mvern- 

• ’ ment was abandon.ng its blockade

VI wojco ev wee aa ecii-j Liouls Bartho< 
aar, htcaaae e f aaawrous Msa{ilc.eae i the reauratioae

Thia, with aa enter from t.»cJasr 
last week te buy pasaage far Barepe 
aacreUy without ^ c ia g  hia same aa 
lha passenger Ilk, aad the athar 
things he had heard, lad him la ra- 
•ga  ha poelt on aad rmaa hara, at 
Mm adviea af his hreChar, Thtndere

(Caatlaaed ea »> exparta.

INVESTIGATION OPENS INTO THE 
CHARGES OF HUGHES THAT RUS
SIAN PROPAGANDA SENT TO U. S.

ter mere then half over, New Yark 
eatarta'ned tta flrot real cold aaap 
when the thermowtar erent wUhIn 
10 points of sere and tha weather 
hartaa. knocking a few icicles from 
Ha iastrumenta, pred eted that thoaa 
10 might hf wiped out during the 
night

attack for Obregon for-

INVESTIGATE GERMAN
h •» Naw Orleaw. M  haa FUNDS DEFOSITED ABROAD 

ahandoaed bla foramr intaatiea ef.
PARIS. Jan. 21. Tha secoad ex- 

Waahiagtoa that t o  departa^ p«rta* eomm ttee. charged with la- 
A ^ r ic M  aeO at thia tims woeH vaaiigating German funds depoaiteni 

5T *?** 'v  ̂ auamcma, aapaciaity ah ro^  went into action Monday aa degrees below aero la Chicago early 
*  ii* ***• experts' cemm.ttee was ))als-, ’
to where he the H M .m  to fl- sing Dr. £checht e f the Oeman r*?d

,a ScLkatenk on tK« loiulftUm of Gor-1 i fUna. Instond, all ▼••aolt ontarknir
Qtf'ni jofnaal ta Ull tka raal tm ik . »ian‘ f»iiaaaa^ \ A babf wa# froian la Aaath; thrka‘ thi Panuco rivar or dapartiagt f^aw
“ 7 "  ■ ’ ^  .-S.4# .. Reginald McEeana. former Britkh; rrerv forted to atoee; tranv. Tampice wiU ba warned that they

*■ • •tra i^ tw w ard  m M a^ ,, chamellur e f the eschegucr, prvsitod povtoUen was delayed, and near.y' are liable to attai
gnletly and evenly, ReoeevvH told the. «v ir  the second committee, ea which j small fires were reperted here
eemmit ^  ^tedy thM W ^  re- Henry ll.  Eeblaaaa e f Los Angeles ^  dur ng the
5®**" ® •Hair 0»I tK« Aratrpcan aiainWrs I ^ auin froiaa ta AaaOb at
Carperation, ef ahicb he wee aa efTi-l Louis Barthoe, French preaideat o f ' Nilwaak ;a and another at Pepalar,

cemmisMon, aditraaiid N.aceasla.
ontilalag the acwpe » f  i Mlaneeeto, Wiaconaln aad other 
sSld it wna the com- aeithern stotoa ahivered la weather 

duty to find awthoda ef tNH ranged from 16 to M  degreee 
vain ag German capital dapaaited below. It waa 11 degrees below ia 
abroad aad alee to diarovvr mTsns e f ; nuMhem Indiana and northern Iowa, 
retamiag it to Germany. Nrar aero weather prevailed ia MU-

Meenwhilo the find eemmlttoe sat ■••rt and othar caatral staUa to the 
for foer hoars diarvssiag the r m h l i  southward, wh le aeathem statoa aaf- 
of raator ng Gennaay's tiaanres. I ^ -  f*ved from freesing tomperaturee.
.ng three and a hkf houro k  the - -  ■—
Ume Dr. Sachacht e f the ReUhahaak to Aheeo at New Yerh.
repi rd to guertiona advanced by Urn I M W  YORK. Jaa. 21.— With win

PROPAGANDA IN 
SENATE TO BE 

PROBED
9 j  U sil*e  Stw t

B'ASHINGTON, Jan. 21.— Sonata

FOR STATE AID
ALSO SAYS C A N T  INCUR  

DEBTS IN EXCESS OF  
APPROPRlA*nONS

BY THOM AS L. STOKES 
(U . N. Staff CorreapondeiU.) 
W A S H IN G T O N .

President Coolidge is deternnmed 
to instill into the public eervioa 
some of those thrifty ways he 
learned in Vermont. He ia alao 
opposed to giving more federal 
funds to states for road build' 
ing and schoola

This was made emphatically 
plain by the president in a bu- 
sinaaa— like talk to the heads o f 
the government departments and 
bureaus. it was the first time 
that Cooldige had ad dressed the 
business organization of the gov- 
ernmenL He showed his aseo- 
aociatce that he knows the favor-

............ ......... . ..... ................... ite tricks of the petty chiefs of
rewntroent over propagan^ in be- the government service and that

he intends to stop them.
"1 say to you frankly that exeepi 

whare speciftcally authorised by law, 
1 will not eountenanca tha incurring 
of obi gatlons in axeeaa of approprto- 
tien," be aaid. "I am equally frank 
in saying to you that 1 do not look 
with favor upon the pracLoa of ask
ing for additional funds for Uis year 
in progress."

And going on* rtop farther ha 
added:

"Our plain duty ia to maka every 
peas ble effort to effect some aevingi 
from these fends."

half of various schemes boiled on ths 
floor and in commiUeca Monday.

B'hila the propaganda iavest'gat- 
ing committee labored ia vain to 
wring from Edward W. Bok. a stoto- 
raent as to how much ho is spend ng 
in behalf of- his peace award, the 
Interstate Commerce Gommiss'on. 
under the leadrmhip of its d-'mo- 
rratic chairman. Senator Green of 
South C'arolina. reported favorably 
a reeoluUon which would force the 
ralroads to disclooe the amount of 
money spent in propaganda against 
rate reductions.

And on the stnate floor, various
aenators denoumvd the propaganda ^ d c p w  rvyaarniAM r t i f 'A n  which ia rolling into their offices SCREEN C O M E D IAN  E N C A G -
srith every mail delivery. | * ED IN FISTIC COM BAT IN

... . J r V I Senator Copeland read a letter In-' HOLLYW OOD CAFE
tifi et one ^ n U y  erectod ^ a g  the dlcatng that one big New York eor i _______

entrant to the river.j p»ratiea wa« fereing lU employee fo i» ^
mod that vemeU entering sone of | ,orm lettere favoring the «• «-  HOLLY WOOD r..lf Jan. I L —  ------------------------- I HOLLYWOOD. Calf.. Jan.

 ̂ '  I Charlea Chaplin, aereen corned an,
. . I waa involved in a fist fight to •

shsll chyk up on out p y * I prominent csfe here Sundry n'ght, 
r®”  J**? **“  •"** ‘t •*l*«»tted Monday at ths Cha»-
he» noL the letter stated. * | »tud.e, and by witnese.s and otfi^

fire do so at their own risk. ) i^n
Further ovidonco that the rebels ehargs. . .are trying to conciliate Amerieaa 

authorkioa was ssoa ia the stotem'nt 
of Castillo thsi "whstover may hs the 
attituds e f tha dopartmont ef stats 
towards our caaso, just or uajust, an
we auv sonsidor IL we shall not fail 
mianwklls to glee the moat respect
ful atSsnt'eu to Its counsel, for ere 
belioeo that puhlie opinion as to ths 
msrits af the pending stnjgg*e will

#r {'•iW't Nr«t
WASHINGTON, Jau. t l. —  Tha 

8toto Ds'mrtment has begun Ha ef- 
farts, kafors tke Berak tneesi.gatinf 
•Madttaa, to make good ths asetr- 
ttoee af Beerstary Hoghaa that aavtot 
leaders are engaged m reeoiutieuary 
RPspuganda aimed to overthrew Uw 
gaeoramont ef ths United Btatea.

At the opening seas on the eam- 
•iDee heard frem Even K. Young 

R. F, Rally, chief and aanlatnai 
the enstom Curepaan diehdon of 
state department, a frw ef the 

why geerttors of State

* d £ r S iU * is s ^  * * *****
Yeung and Kelly ptaaentod ever a 

hnndrtd daromonta, each ahned at 
aantrihating the tafomiatton to jaskl- 
fy  Hujh w* peeMea.

Oat of aB the doeaawtita, wfckS 
wre read to the committeo ant/ 

* the attantlM at tiM 
I'haaa were t

1. An extract from the reoahrttawi 
r*f tha third cewgraxa ef the Brfrd in

to Jnly Itt l, to

which the execntlee 
the mternationel wai

WETS INVADE CAPITAL
DESPITE AMENDMENT

Senator Ashnret, ef Arixona, road 
a latter from ths governor of hit 
state complaining that rxQroad erti- 
ployte there are being coerced Into 
signing form letters for the Mellon 
plan.

ultimatoiy dictate an impartial aad ihr**l'^arrnds*rn*mm^ftVr* uromea. iacludiag MJdrad
str cUy neutral policy. ^

w u ™  ,1 ,. .h « .  « .  . . r k ,  ^

The hard-holVd propaganda in- I made the follow^ by a blow
eestioting commlttfs found Itaelf aimed at Chaplin. The four ~
unable to f
from Bok. The five wiaa-eisaged, *bieh LBapi , , r._

New Hsmpehire; eye. It was admitted Nicula Dnnee%

Ho aloe donisd that American 
sa iore from ths straadod Tacoma 
wore OAdangered erhilc ashore at 
Vera Crus.

"The efficers and seamen who 
ersre brought ashore from the Ta
coma were rc''eived in Vera Cnit 
with every mark of sympathy and 
hospitality. Far from any mani
festation of a rude charactar, they 
were greeted plesaently and court#- 

i onsiy as shipwracksd sesm'n should 
be. during their ent re stay on shore." 

t l .— Wets' O fficsl dispatches from de la

rials of the cafe.
According to reports, tha blo«P 

were atarted by e slighting rsmark 
directed at Chaplin, who was isatsd 
si a table with Mary Milas Mtntor 
and a group of frienda. Fo’*r mea 

- MJdrad

g romminre louno ueeii
force any real information tho patry m ga^d tn a fr»e f« f . »n . 

k Tho fivo wiaa-eiaaged in which Cbapl.n received a htoa 
senators-Moeoa, Now Hampshire;; eyo. It was admitted Nicola Dnnee% 
Rood. Masouri; Caraway. Arkansas;| cafs entertainer, retallstod b;̂ r black- 
Green. Vermont and Shipotead, M n- ing the eyo of on* of ChapHn s oppu-

Sr Veiled Nrwt.
eommittoe of WASHINGTON, Jaa.

directed to gathered here at the “ face the facto"! Ho'rta effictals at Vera Crus flatly 
( oneention of tho amoiiatioa agatn-t denied tlmt Amoriran Heat er inter- 
the prohibit'on sasendmtnt apparent-1 acts ere in the least in jeepardy, end 
ly came eroll enned.

Deapte aaearancee Captain W.

iparu)
rt that BO eompialnto nave booa 

recoteod.

n 4

send "p le n ip o U n U a r ire  to  e ree te m  
E u ro p e  a n d  A m e ric a , to  e ld  in  sp ra a d - 
in g  " re v o lu tio n s ry  p ro p a g a n d a ."

t .  A  d e 'ra s  o f  th e  a o v ie t g e e e m -
■ * n t, a d o p te d  ia  D s 'c m b e r l f l 7 ,  H . S la y to n , d ire c to r  o f th e  assee ix  
a p p re p r ia t n g  t.M 0 .P O P  ra b ie s  fa r  t io n , th a t th a re  w o u ld  be n o  " h ip  
a p te a d in g  re e o lu t.a n a ry  p ro p a g a n d a  i p o c k e t"  s tu f f  d ls p ls y e d , seven  m en 
in  fo re ig n  c o u n trie s . j a rose  o n  th ?  f lo o r  o f  th s  c ^ V e n t io n  . . . .

1 . A  d ecre e  b y  th e  s o v ie t g o e o m - '* " ^  o ffe re d  F ra n k  W . B aaseH , p p e s i-[  p y e e id e n t H e rd in g , haa been a p  
m e n t to  J a n u a ry  IP lk ,  la p a d ia tin g  ^  m o d e ra tto n  le a g u e  o f ,  p o in te d  to  th o  p to ca  on  th e  fe d e ra l
a ll d e b ts  o f  fo rm o r re g 'm a n , w h ic h  N a n R o b a , C anada , a d r> ik  ia  ro - tra d e  c o m m im 'o n  ju s t v a c a te d  b y  th e  
th e  c o m m itte t waa in fe rm e d  k  a t 11 to  a  g e n tle  h in t h f  th o  e pe a k- { re s ig lia tlo n  o f  V ic to r  M a rd o c k  o f
to  e ffe c L  * 1 «v th a t ho  waa th h x ty . . K ansas.

K a B y  p re a ria e d  to  sh ow  th e  e r - ' ^  ’
■dtoH Taeedey how tho mondato 
tho latomational

nesota— filed iato the committee 
room end prepared for a Roman holi
day with Bok. But the quiet, ehrewd 
m’llionatre editor proved too fast far 
his inqo.sHors. In turn they tried

Named ea Trade Cemmiaalea.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Ororge 

B. Christian Jr., secretary o f the late

(Continued on page • )

nt nta.
When thd f  Bticuffs were over, 

man ef hliChaplin challenged any 
opponents to de bettle singly, do- 
riar ng he had been struck nnswn/as 
Daspito the def Jince, Chaplin elalM  
he k  eppostd to brawling.

■ carrtod e«t in 
ika Unitad Statue by the irganii | 
taa hero of a cewawintat party by 
tho rad savoys. |

Pramad f iw  tkso to tima to dio-l 
ctoao tofanaattoa of o ntoro apoelfk 
aatava, KaOy rofuaod do:larii« that 
tho ooareoe throagk wM-h maeh of' 
tho eoafidoatlal Tnferamtion about i 
Raoi'a k ohtainrd would bo "im- 
forfled," Rk rafaaal onoo agvMf 
Btoah, who aaortod, "I want no eos 
ret tofofwmttoa. If yaa have proof 
fiK.WMRaMi thaKlhg Gonuakt to.i 
»— Leaal soot money into thk, 
eotwwy. we aboold have it."

Whoa to fx fi i thtg it could ho 
had ta oaoeaLvo aowioa, Borah aa-'

S ^ iT S m b . ^

LOCAL PARTIES TO  BUILD **HOME BEAUTVIJL**
Local buiidara. reuKxiag the unRortance of home baHd- 

iag, ara arorkiag itoar oa a proposMon that will raault in 
tke inwnedtota conatvuctioa of a Model Home ia Lubbock. 
Tba beat tsdamt awailabla. toclading plana of arcbilects. lum
ber. contractor aad' sJ) will cuiitiibato toward aiakiag tba 
project a model for Labbock komaa. Tke anaaaainamant 
arilt be m a^  ia a few days and dhi home will be op^od  
to the pablic for aawaral day* after'eompletioe.

Every cotngiitoiHje that can be obtatoad w21 be indladed 
~air dSe Riadoi^Homa.’' Aiid a W Toot East froninbaildi^

”H«ma will ba carrtod froai
to

FOREIGN CAPITAL IS INTERESTEI^ 
IN HOTEL SITUATION HERE AND WILL 
PROBABLY BUILD IN NEAR FUTURE

That Lubbock oa deathwd to keen 
o b'g hotel w'thin tho next fdw 
months is almost a certainty, accord
ing to T. B. Duggan o f tho Toan>to 
Trust Company, who rotumrd Sun
day from a bueinees vkit to Daltoa.

Mr. Drggan says that wkflo in Dal- 
hm the hetet otopoaHien at Lahhesk 
was apoken of soeoral tiaisa. B. C. 
Lamb, now living to Amarilla, but a 
laag thno lasTdeht af HeaMoa, «X̂  
prams d htmeelf vary fsearakla ta tho 
laiaKdlato oraetion of • haiai boro 
saaUariiet Jmm ttow ItM JkK M tii 
Lamb w*n bo in Lahhaek next woah.

to Mr. DaMW aad toko tho 
■F

_ on a proposition 
toward"eecur'ng the prreent 
the Merr!l Hotel and that they 
considering financing thk 
tiaa to tho extent of f2##RtO.

Mr. Wright e f gaoetwetor, < 
of the Wright Hotel in that 
that ho would ako coam to 
th e amok to taka an tho hetal 
tog prepsaM aa. Mr. WrtoM  i 
thrt ho weald toeagt |TI MB a a ' 
prejatA and Muhld h*

•■SiiLi
► 1
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POPE CREATES TWO NEW CARDfNAUS.
AT THE CHURCHES •

♦
»  9 f  »  > »

Ckurck of tk« N«Mr«a«
Sunday wa« a day of speeial bloiu- 

iiig. The Bible lesHun in the Sunday 
Scho({.l aroused some very helpful dis
cussions in several of the classes.

The pastor preached on “ Consecra
tion,”  using as a subject basis Moses’ 
declaration to Pharaoh found in Ex
odus 10:26. The discourse proved 
the necessity of complete surrender 
of our lives and our substance in 
the service of God.

dn— the— aftCTnooTT ^the' SuhJ*}.' 
School Br>ard met and elected offi
cers and teachers for the ensuing 
year, They .also formulated plans 
for ihe enlargment and betterment

are proven, haven bee made such 
by the Holy Spirit. Acts 20:28.

Also the Christians should obey 
. those who have the rule oxex^lheas
that they the elders may do it with 
joy. Heb. 18.

Men are held by examples more ef
fectively than by precept. Mr. 
B^an once said when he took a 
stick and went out to make a man 
do something he met the man com
ing with a stick also, and a like pur
pose in his heart. The man tho 
who in love of God and humanity 
dtetres the work of a bishop desires 
a good word and achieves honor from 
his followers.

Our ideals have become too loose, 
-they do not iwpreecHt t̂he g iaudtifcŴ  **** 
of our Lord Jssus Christ.

May the church yet seo the day 
that her officers may be worthy of i 
(louhV honor. !

S9B
attomoy J. H. Hart, of Austin, an 
alumnus of the University, were ask
ed to investigato that phase of tho 
duidsB of the Boniwltte* and to make

JITNEYS PROBABLY RULED  
OFF HOUSTON STREETS 

--------- IN W J C n O N  S A T -------

eiGBCH

s report at the next meeting.
The following were present at the 

committee meeUng: President W. 8. 
Sutton, H. J. Lutcher Stark,* of Or
ange; Ed Connor, o f Dallas; Dave 
Reed, of Austin; W. H. Richardson, 
Jr.« of Austin: W. T. Caswsll, of 
Austin; Cecil Chamberlin, of Steph- 
enville; Lucy Harding Adams, of 
Dallas; W. L  M'-Gill. of Corsicana; 
Judge I. P. Hilderbrand, L. Thoo Bel
mont, and Max Fichtenbaum, o f Ans-

LF.GION ENDORSES SURVEY
OF STATE PENITENTIARIES

of the Sunday School.
At the evening service the Bible I C T  A I I T I ^™"«^<‘an Legrion of Texas in

Character seriea was continued, Jon-jxJ 1 i s  LJ 1 L/ IVl IV y  aJ1_j| s'*utive s*-ksi6n at Temple endc 
ah being the character discussed. j

Many were heard to remark thâ  
it had ben a day of special spiritual 
upl'ft, encouragement and blessing. 
One conversion at tho morning serv- 
ito.

Ta TBi^pbofograpb la shown the recent Papal Consistory, held in
Vatican in R >tne. when Pope Pius XI. shDwn sealed on kia tbroue, 

led M • "I'l sm; l.uicidl to tbs Cardlaataia.
loweu, the pastor, preached splendid 

serinons at both houra At the morn
ing hour he preached from the text, 
“ Ye are not your own, ye.arc bought 
with a pi'ice.’’  At the evenirtg hour 
he used SB a subject, “ Sin a Consum
ing Firs.”

Next Sunday we will have w’th <is

FOR THE WORK OF THE SESSION
j both morning and evening

m swomt svm/\«nvvl Vmus*

COUNTY COURT CONVENED MONDAY 
MORNING WITH ALL OFFFICERS SET

Baotut Church
The Sunday scho] is f^owin^ very 

rapidly and improving in efficiency 
in every department. All teachers 
will be required to have a diploma in 
the near future, and to attend the 
regular teachtr’s meetings. I f  ypo, 
are not attend ng Sunday School, we 
would like to have you Join us. Come 
and Vtstt T|s7”at tv.’tSti

Attendance at church was very

BUILT AT STATE 
UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 21.— The 
State executive ■ committee of the

ex- 
endoraed

the scientific survev now being made 
of the State penitentiaries by the 
Texas committee on prisons and pris
on labor, which was authorized by 
the last Legislature and'approved by 
Gov. Pat M. Neff.

Dr. M. W. Sherwooel of Temple 
State commander, has apponted a 
committee of three, of which Q. C. 
Taylor of Austin is chairman, which i 
will work actively with the survey 
committee of the Texas committee 
on prisons_and prison laboL  ̂ Mr--

Executive t ’ornmlf post, IS a member of the law fiiTn 
of White. Wilcox. Graves Sl— Tay -

CoBBty Court convened Monday 
amming with County Judge P. F.
Brown, presiding.

The judge announced to the mem-, morning i
^ r .  of the bar that due to the fact to the fact that the District I
IRat they would be very busy for j CouK and County Court cases will i
■oras time after jury cases were confl'ct in many instancies due to ; 
started in the IMstrtct Court that the many attorneys being repreaent-' 
County Court cases would be rusk- ed in cases in both courts, this term ̂
ad this week in order to dispose of will not be as active as it would be |
just as many of them as it is at all 
possible.

He urged the lawyers to arrange 
ftcir cases for a hard week's work, 
doe to the fact that this first week 
would mean more to them than any 
ether one week in the session.

“ Wo all recall the inconveniences 
ef conflicting with the District Court 
St the past term, and with to evade 
this rquble Just as much as possible

was spent in preliminary work, the i ‘ f* a great crowd to hea
afternoon found the court’s busineas i " ” ?.v u... w in u   «
up in very good shape for the term, church will be open for m-
and work will start in earnest thii r***"’'*®" "ext Sunday. We

are proud of the new home for our 
denomination, and we invite you to 
visit with us, and worship with us. 
We hope to be of service not only 
to our own denomination but to the 
entire city, and surrounding coun
try.

1. ; Next Wednesday eveninfg thtr#
f  *[**i he a special meeting of inter stmade plain that Judge Brown is sin

cere in his efforts to dispose of ill 
County Court cases just as soon as it 
is at pouible, and that anv slow
ness in this term will not be for 
lack of activity on the part of the 
Judge.

He suggested that the term uf 
Commissioners Court which is called 
for February 11th would be post-

tbis terra, and your co-o^rat'on poned one week in order to rive the 
mas ns much to this court,”  the Judge County Court right-of-way I f  it
declared.

While most of the morning seasio.i j
found that such postponment would 
reeult in good for the County Court.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SECRE
TARY SAYS ORGANIZATION DOESN’T 
ENDORSE E\T:RY SCHEME AT HAND

following letter, giving the ed—have an official seal and 1 defy 
Commerce offIclaU* ^ny man to fake my signature. So

The
Chamber of i.;ommerce _ _ . ____ _ ______
Mand OB promotion schem"s, has '  n- . ' - there s that—and it applies to soUcH-been mailed out to the members of 
Riat organization.

D*»e to the fact that several “ pro- 
motions”  have Just recently been 
laid to be “ endorsed”  by the cham
ber of commerce, this letter is time
ly, and shows the interest the organ- 
txation Is taking in protecting the in- 
kereets of Lubbock business men: 
Member Lubbock Chamber of

ors of all kinds as well. ^
Annuel Mneting end Elertien ef Of

ficers Seen
At the semi-ennnal meeting the 

Chamber of Commerce Annual Mem
bership meeting for the election of 
officers was moved up from May to 
the second Tuesday in February.

to all members of the church, in con
nection with the regular prayer ser
vice. Be there.

Friday evening at 7 :S0 there will 
be a social for the young people, giv
en by the B. Y. P. U. Don’t for
get Die time. Come and bring a 
friend with you, if yon are interested 
in the young people’s work.

Church Reporter.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 21.— Tenti- 
tivc plana for the construction of 
H giant athletic stadium at the Uni
versity of Texas were drawn up and 
a proposed sketch of the structure 
was presented al a recent meetin 
of -the General 
tee. It was definitely decided to 
c>>D£truct t ie  stsdium -on—the- anrt- 
plan, and 8500,000 was set as th) 
gtial fur the financial drive. The 
first unit will seat from 28,000 to 
30,000, it was stated, and the com
pleted stadium will have about 60,- 
000 seats.

Great yntliaaiasm '<tx belffj nrahi- 
fasted for the project and the mem- 
' ers of the committee feel oonfident 
that the drive will be successful, ac
cording to Max PitiKenbanm, sec
retary. A committee of which Ed 
Connor, of Dallas, is chairman, was 
appointed to c o n fe r  tbe matter ef 
sclecUfig anJ recommending an arch
itect for tl)e stadium. Their decis
ion will be given at the next meeting 
of the central committee.

Mettera pertaininjf to the financial 
end of the proposition were present
ed by the finance committee, e f 
which Dave Reed, of Austin, is 
chairman. Upon the recommenda
tion of the committee, Lyman L. 
P erce of the Lyman L  Pitre# Com
pany, of San Francisco, was invited 
to send a representative to confer 
with the committee. That company 
has a specially trained corps of aJ- 
viaers on financial mattery and wen 
successful in raising tbe' funds for 
the $1,200,000 stadium at ^rkley, 
Cal'foraia, and also the stadium at 
Minnesota, it was poinUd out. The
?[uestion of the legal responsibjity, 
or tke stadium drive was diacueard,! 

and Judge L P. Hil^brand, e f tke 
law faculty of , tbe University, gad

Br tha UailaO grata
HOUSTON, Texes. Jan. 21.— Ik- 

complete returns from 33 out of « f  
city precincts tonight indicate thnl 
Jitnesra had been voted o ff the streets 
of Houston by nearly two to one.

The voU at 8 p. m. was 6,176 f«v 
the propoeed ordinance abolishing tiw 
Jitneys and 2,788 against it.

Jitnev supporters claimed that the 
late laboring vote would overbairi 
the oarlv figures and show a subotaâ  
tial majority in' their favor.

BUILD A UOMRl

MR. HOME OWNER. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. 

Beaatlfal Skade Trees, Rase 
Baskes, Flewerlag Skrabs, 
Cliatbiag Viaee aad Frail 
Trees caa be batl al ear keal- 
lag jmrm jasl eaalk Falaca 
Merkel, freatiag Ava. 1. 

DALMONT NURSERY 
Pkeae k07

J. F. Ha%rtkorae, Lecal Reg.

lor, and is president of the Yeung 
Men’s Business League of this city. |

Mallie A. Jackson
Potts, Skiaj 

Gravel, E 
Fkofta kkS 
12-1

lea. Globe Plaster, 
ric ae aad Steel. 

Avalaacke Bldg.0 0 L D E W  W  E S T  T  A I L  O R  S
VACUUM DRY CLEANING 

Hets Cleaned aad Blacked— Sklae Ferler 
Pkoae SM Alsker, Me sag or 1011 Mala St.

eBiiiHiitiiiittHtHttmHtHiiitiitimMHiiinwnimiiiwMMiMHmmiimmmmtMuwiMi

TO PROPERTY OWNERS
WHERE SEWER CONm CTION IS AVAILABLE

We have now completed our contract with the City 
lot the Sewer Sjrslem. Property owners who have eewer 
connection available will toon be compelled to make con
nection. I

W E ARE NOW  IN A  POSITION TO GIVE YOU  
SPECIALIZED SERVICE ON THIS WORK  

OUR WORKMANSHIP AND  M A
TERIAL IS GUARANTEED.

If you will just phone 903 a representative will cel! and give 
you prices and other information.

JANES CONTRACTING CO.
iiiiiiiimiitiiiiiniiiiiimnuiiiiiiiiiimnimiiittiiminmtntiifttiinmfiiiiimmiifim

Ckarck ef CbrbI
"The Government of the Church” 

was tbe subject for another good ser
mon at the morning servirc last 
Lord’s Day. I. Tim: 8, was reed 
and the minister said In part: The 
subject is important for two rraaons.
We sometimes look to the srrong au
thority— there being no h’gher au
thority than Christ so the enthorit; 
must be in harmony w th ^rist. Col' 
1:18; Coll 1:24. Christ executed hie _  
own authority while here but g a v ^ s  
into the hands of his apostles al^ H 
his dtparture. Enh. 14:11. And be s  
gave some apostles end wme pro'di-1 3 
ets end some evangelista and some' 3 
pastors and teachers. The eery < S 
rhurrh had a plurality of these work- g  
era. Tbe officers in the ehurch are s  
appointed by the church berausa they

if I

I s

Commerce: I under way for the great-
In the history of

promotion, a o h ^ -  organization and you will be not- 
- **^ ^ ** !"*  achem^ or other vrithln the next few days of

tbr number of tickets availabM for 
special gueats and visitort.Matemcnt that it has b*en endorsed,

th / ^ m b e r  of Commerce. Some ;V f ;r t 'b ^ ;T g  "made T r t ^ e  
ef these, are legitimete. some are I ,  j
more or ieae so and some pure fakes.'
NONE OF THEM ARE ENDORSED I 
BY THE CHAMBER OF COM-I

Every 
cere of

every man in and around Lubbo;k 
who is interested in the work of tbe 
orMnixation.

MERGE. WITHOUT A DIRECTORS’ « to w —
*tw vri\in  nrt-ru a ctTirkDiru nova I

CJUK'I'iS A* REsENg
Secretary.

MEETING WITH A QUORUM PRTS 
ENT AND WHEN SO ENDORSED 
A LETTER DULY SIGNED AND 
SEALED IS ISSUED. When thev 
try to sell you stock in a cotton oil 
srell located on Msrrs, ard advert's- 
Ing pie stretcher or what not civs 
ander the endorsement of the Cham
ber of Commerce ASK THEM FOR 
THE LETTER. We ere incorporat-

A We^ Dallas widow says her 
gentleman friend is so fresh he be
gan striking matches on her new 
phonograph cabinet before be had 
even porposed.

BUILD A HOMEI

Perfect
Protection

Yoor iasurance Interesta 
will be carefully looked after 
to the smelleak detefl.

Fire AetemeMIe Tsraade 
Plate Clesc Real ead ReaSal 
Valaea Use aad Oesapaaey.

HD. WOODS
8<M Lsadsf Ride

GOOD
FURNITURE

aminiimijiiiiiiiiiiMimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimitifiiiiiiiiig S

‘OLD TRUSTY’ INCUBATORS
-a t—

MOORE BROTHERS PRICES!
There’s a combination of good things for you.

illllHINIIIIHHNIlllNINmtlNNHNHIIIHtllllimitlllllllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIimilNIilllllllllUlHllllllllimillllllllHR

We do not sell furniture at any price 
that we believe is not absolutely good 
fumiturie—furniture which we are sure 
you will always be proud of and that 
will bring you back to our store when 
you get ready to buy agaia

If It Comes From Simmons’
It’s the Best For the Money!

e (

SIMMONS
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING

COMPANY

—

o ' "

‘ I-W.

Above ii 
echuouer “Te 
bar on Fire |i 
tbe Coast Qu 
erew.

STATE
SPEat
TRIP;f

G. R. Scot 
end Measure 
day from an 
Jsyinn, TJk V 
tng Springa, 
Gasoline, Tu 
verton.

Mr. Scott 
for him to “  
oa his trip b 
Ike diffrroni 
coirplying u 
aicasures lav 
enough to tTi 
and no p tr»r 
lake to pie. 
w. ights and 
want to am 
that the bole 
ao^h terms 1 
pecked.”  “N 
ped,”  ” Conte 
Unts approx 
violation of 
aaid after ret

Sack belnf 
poaea from n 
against all | 
found selling 
ed. He sajn 
Um Bsercbeal 
■bat If they 
they subject 
af net teas t 
for eerk sal

Mr. S -ott 
bed received 
efflclals to 
“ yhich down 
moUton.

Mr. S-rott 
ao plea sere I 
•ae, bat tha 
lalner”  law 
rigidly eitfoi 
ceuntW ” 
violation has 
mans fart ore 
aiea of com 
rsferred to 
ChapteY 8 •  
LegislatOTu 
that thia law 
aet only in 
entira ra te  < 
clered.

Mr. Scott I 
day with hew 
ks nwke anot 
tnas of Okls

Corr

raisi
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>m 33 out of 
It indicated thnl 
»d o ff tha atraali 
y two to ona. 
n. was 3,178.far 
ce abolishiim' the 
ainat it. 
clalmad that tha 
would ovvrhaal 
show a subataa- 

T favor.

eiG SCHOONER WRECKED ON FIRE ISLAND.

UOMBI

OWNER,
UR HOME. 
Traaa, Rosa 

ia# Shraka.
aad Frail 

! al aar kaal> 
•aalh Falaca 

Ava. 1. 
4URSERY 
»07

Local Raa-

Jackson
loba Plastar, 
aad Steal, 
tandro Btdff.

-O R  S

II Maia Sl

the O ty  
ave aewer 
make coti'

I and gira

0.
wfiiiiiiwiwwwin

tmtmtmitiitti

,.r::

a*. ‘ 'n.-

 ̂Ttf f f y r  t r ’

Above la an escetxioaall} ia« vl< * ot (ha Mr (oar-oiitattvl 
Mhoonar “Terry Seller.’* lambar laden, fast ashore oa the Inner aaaa 
bar on Pire tniar»4. nil th.- vUirancL |u .<;t,a tork Harbor attb 
the Coast Guard crew standloR by. ready to *akr off the shipwreckMl 
eren.

STATE WEIGHTS AND MEASURES IN- 
SPEaOR IS AT HOME FROM A LONG 
TRIP; SAYS I AW IS TO BE ENFORCED

G. R. 8roU, inspector of Weights 
and Measurea, returned home Satur
day from an inspv- tion trip to Spur, 
JayU.h. TRcYelis (TUy, H at^or Boar- 
tng Sprinra, White Flat, Ploroont, 
Ga.solinr. Turkey, Quitaqne and Sil- 
verton. ♦

Mr. Scott’ aa^ it was neceaaary 
for him to “ make a few commanta”  
aa his trip but as a whola ha found 
the different fimta and wholeaalers 
eoirplying wHh the weighta and 
mcaaurea law. “ We have tried long 
enough to try to educate the people, 
and no person could poaalbly under
take to plead ignorance of the 
wdgkU and measurea law, but wa 
want to again warn all merrhanta 
that the aale o f commodities bearing 
soi b term* as “ Net weight when 
parked,'* “ Net we ght wken wrap-| 
ped," “ Contents not Tees thnn." “ Con-

We fevi sure that the alert inspector 
will treat them all alike., and that 
he win not show any willingneaa to

tents approx mately,“  etc., |e a frank 
violation of the law Inspector Scoit 
aaid after returning home. I

Such being the ceee Mr. Scott pre- j 
poeet from now on to fUe eoropUtnu' 
egainst all parties “ big and littla**| 
found selling any prodocO ae mark
ed. He says that be rennot forb.4 
Um mercbenta aelllM such prodneta. 
Set it they de self eoeb preducts 
they eabject themaelvos t « a ftae 
af aei lem than ftS  nor ̂ v e r  fSOO 
fer earb ml# made.

Mr. 8 -ott aatd that all Inapectom 
bad received inetracUona from higher 
efficiala to “ quit educatiag'* and j 
“ pinch down*' on any and aB law 
v îolators.

Mr. Srott pointed e «t that H is 
ae pleasnre te him te promeute eny- 
ane. bat that we have a “ art cea- 
talner** law and H la going to be 
rtgidlv enforced, la# hu slsty-eix^ 
ceuntlea. “The day of gvwce for It* \ 
violation has pamed. The packen, 
atanafsrtnrers, merchanta and anlea- 
mrn o f commedHies art aapecially 
referred to Houee Bill Mo. l i t ;  
ChanCeY I of the Acta of the SSth 
Legislatore arith a eolemn warning 
that this law is going te he enforced 
not onlv in my district, bat la the 
entire m te  of Texaa,“  Mr. Scott de
claim.

Mr. Scott Bpent Satarday and Saa- 
day vKh hemefolka hre, hat prepared 
W nmke another trip tlila week te the 
■nee o f Oklahoma and New Metdce

l>eraecute anyone, but after learning 
of his attituda toward bis duties as 
an officer we feel that If anyona 
he found violating the law they will 
be orosecuted in every |nstanc«.

Mr. Scott it an experienced law 
enforcer who blieves firmly In 
“equal rights to all, special privUagas 
to none.**

WEST TEXAS WOMAN
DIES AT ACE OP lOS

COLORADO. Texas. Jaa 21.— 
Mrs. Catherins Pugh, aaid to ha’/e 
been the oldest woman in this part 
of West Texas, d ed last week at the 
home of a son, James Letty Pugh, 
near Colorado at the age of 103 
years.

Mrs. Pugh was bem in Iowa, June 
It. ISIS, and at the age of I t  mar
ried Wintara Pugh and they came 
te Texas, aettlmg at Auatin. Pugh, 
prominent in the early hiatorv e l 
Texas as an Indian fighter and rron- 
Ueraman, died at Aastin. Mrs. Pugh 
caase te M'tchell county In ItT t. 
Mrs. Pugh was e resident o f Austin 
ni IM3 when thr town was captnred 
and sacked hy the Indiana, bqt she 
managed te eecape. The body was 
buried In tb* I. O. O. P. cemetery at 
Celorade Saturday morning at 11:M.

SNYDER c m n u i  DIED
HERE MONDAY MORNING

J. D. McClanahan, a n  thirty-four 
years, for a number e i years a resi
dent of Snyder, and eaaociated with 
one e f the leading buatnem f.rms of 
that place, died tern Monday morn
ing at an saHy hour. The rema'ns 
were shipped by the Rlx company t> 
Blooming Omve, Texas, for inter
ment

Mr. McClanaten is surrivnd by hH 
wifs and one child.

TENTATIVE DATE
M I E S T  TEXAS 
FAIRS THIS FA Ii
'  ABILENE Texas Jan. ‘21.— Tents-' 
tive dates for West Texas fairs and 
expositions this fall were set at a 
mnting of fair secretaries at annual 
seesloh here Triday. Attendance 
was limited, but the meeting was en-1 
thosastic. j

Efforts to secure xtate legislation! 
to enable fairs to function more eeo- 
nomically were put forth at the aes- 
aion. The secretaries were guests of 
Abilene Chamber of Commerce at 
a noon luncheon at the Wilson cafe.

The business session held in the af- 
lernoon fixed the fair dates in con
formity with dates previously ar
ranged by fairs whose secretaries 
were absent. Grady Kinsolving, sec
retary of the West Texas fair, Abi
lene, presided. A round table dls- 
eumlon of passes for secrataries re
solved in the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, being requested to 
take Ihe matter up with railroad o f
ficials.

A letter from George Safer, sec
retary of tha Hall county fair, asked 
mcretarim to take action looking to 
lopping of seaT,^county and city taxe.4 
on carnivals qnd other amusements 
exh’biting at the state fain.

On motion of Porter Whaley, Kin
solving, was authorized to have attor
neys draft a proper bill for preaenta-
tivp W thy n til lygiriature aiking-feL

ter 22 to 27; All-West Texas fair, 
San Angelo, October 6 to 11; Chil- 
dress fair, September IS to 20. All 

i the last dates are inclusive.

WOOL AND M O H A IR  RAISERS 
WILL MEET AT SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jan. 21.—  
The West Texas of Com
merce in connection with the .West 
Texas Wopl and Mohair Association 
has called a meeting of various per
sons interested in the sale und con
centration of wool and mohair, to ha 
held in San Angelo, Saturday, 
January 26th. The call was s*gn?d 
by Duwain E. Hughes, secretary of 
the West Texas Mohair A Wool As
sociation, and A. B. Spencer, presi
dent of the West Texas CtembHsr of 
Commerce. The particular matter 
to be diacusaed at the meeting la the 
revisiqp of rulinga of freight con
centration on wool and mohait. This 
matter was recently placed before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission at 
Washington for consideration

tax exemption for carnival shows ex
hibiting under auspices of agricul
tural fairs.

Another resolution, adopted at the 
request of II. F. Vermilion, El Paso, 
through D. A. Bandeem, EI Pa-vo 
chamber secretary was to request ail 
West Texas faim this year to design 
naTe'one’ day’ o f their expositions at^ 
Texas C''ntennial day to further pa
triotism and reverence for the elate 
and encourage the movement for a 
great atate exposition in the next 
few years.

Jack Shafvr of the newly organiz- 
•*d Waugh A Shafer showa, head- 
ouartera at San Antonio, announced 
plane for bookings for Texas fa'rt.

I Tentative dates set for fairs were:
' Brown county, September 29 to Octo- 
I ter B; Baylor rountv fair, Seotem- 
! her 18 to 20; Soutaweatem Inter-'
' national fair, now being organised at 
El Paso, September 15 to 29; South 
Pta.ns fair, October t to 4; Plainview 

I September 18 to 20; Garsa county, 
September 18 to 18; Ooaby county, 
September 26 to 27; Claro fair, Oc
tober 2 to 4; Tcxaa-Oklaboma fa'r, 
September 29 te October i ;  Amarillo 
Tri-State fair, September 20 te SO; 
West Texas fair, at AbDaea, Septem-

J. B. HEARRELL ASKS FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER’S OFFICE

J. B. Hearrell is asking the voters 
to elect him Public Weigher at the 
coming Democratic primary. Mr, 
Hearrell has baen associated with the 
cotton business for many years and 
and 1!̂ competent, we are sure for 
ever^ duty that the office of weigher 
caiTK‘x with it. He has been associ
ated with the Farmers Gin Company 
hert- Ihii pkat year, and served one 
year as cotton cla.’̂ ser, sent out by 
the extension service of the State 
Department

PROMINENT MEN IN CITY
YESTERDAY ON BUSINESS

C. C. Slaughter of Dallaa, A. P. 
Duggan of Littlefield and S. B. Bard- 
well of Post, were business viaitors 
to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. .Slaughter left in the afternoon 
for Cochran county where be witl 
transact buaineaa a dav or to and 
will TTtom to-Luhhock aootit the mid
dle of the week.

Mr. Bardwell and Mr. Duggan both 
return<-d to their homes in the a f
ternoon.

BUILD A HOME I

CANYON NfMtMAL GYM HAS
AMPLE SEATING CAPACIl-Y

CANYON, Texas, Jaii.’ 21—  
and rooters who* assemble in Canyon 
February 16-16 for the district ba»-j 
ketball tourney for district one
of the Interscholastic League will t

find available seating eapneity tn> tte f 
college gymnasium. Recently the I 
gymnasium was equipped with seats[ 
and bleachers were built at both ehdv 
making possible the aecompdation of 
a much larger crowd than could be 
previously gather in the gym.

Eight sections are to send their 
champion team to the district finals 
when two days will be uaed in set
tling high honors,

B. N. WHEELER W ILL MAKE
RACE FOR COUNTY COU.

FRISCO NOW MAKING
HOMESEEKERS RATES WEST

\ AMARfUiO; Texas, Jan. f l — R, 
CoU, District ^mneiger of the WaM 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, an
nounces today that heme aeekea 
rstis at points in West Texan an  
now aathariaed by thn Prieen,
Santa Fc and Rock Island lines.

■- Dr. Ferguaon. Dentinl, Oonk y  
Bldg., knows how to cure Pyorrhan.

S97S0R

In this issue of the Avalanche arill 
be found tbe name of B. N. Wheeler, 
who is asking for releetion to the 
office of County Commissioner. Me 
has been serving in this office the 
past two terras, and he will appreciate 
your vote and influence, in the July 
primary.

INCOME TAX 
REPORTS

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT "  
AND AUDITOR

T. B. ZELLNER
Reoa 103—PhoM Ne. 8M 

Security State Bank A Twwt 
Cempaajr Baildiag.

S A M  S. D E N M A N
LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY

HREr AUTOMOBILE, PLATE  GLASS INSORANCZ
AND  BONDS

Pbonea: Day 96, Night 332 
Office in Cotton Exchange Boflding, Lubbock, Texan

tUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllM lllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllINHil
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I BRICK I I
I  CONTRACTOR I f
S OFFICE 209 LEADER BLDC. = §
3 PRONE 933 i j i
I  Keaidaice 1306 Are. Q I j i  
3 Lubbock, Texas 3|S
I  n-30 I  i
niiimiiiiiiniiBMiiiiiHiiiinmmiiiiimic 3

All can play it— father, mother, brother, aistez, 
cousins and aunta. Practical seta, each in its individual 
case. If you have ever played Rhum you will quickly 
learn Mah Jong. Full instructions with each set. It‘a 
the game that has swept society until the click o f the 
tiles is heard wherever people foregather. Come 
and see them.

CITY DRUG STORE
in

One e f the strangeet thingi la 
thla world la hew the feDow ever In 
the left-hand corner ef the choir 
ran get that bullfrog tone out ef 
that giraffe neck e f Mb.

Om  Avalaache Ctaamfied AOs

IDCKO MIXED FEED
20 Iba. of Maal

fal

LUBBOCK COTTON on. CD
12 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 12

Safety Hatch
Incubators

Come to Myrick’s Hardware Store and 
see this incubator. Don’t wait to start 
raising chickens. Remember the

*XARLY BIRD 
CATCHES the WORM

I t ” " ..................................

9 9

— and be* first on the market with 
friers. Let us tell you all about the 
Safety Hatch Incubator.

— What Next?—

M YRICK
HARDWARE COMPANY

LUMBER
Sold on the Installment Plan

0. D. Sham burger 1
LUMBER .

8 . •

If you are figuring on build**
____ faig  aee ua for terms. ____ _

J”

. .»

Giving the Telephone 
I.ife

WHiRKVEX your iliought goea, your 
voice may go. Y'ou can talk acroaa the 

continent aa i f f i «  to face. Your telephone 
it the latch which will open any door in 
the land, to you.'

T here is the web o f wires; the many 
twitehtxiardii; the maze o f apparatus; the 
millions o f telephones. A ll are parts o f the 
great system w hicl^roridca nation-wide 
telephone service. The equipment has coat 
over two billion dollars. But more than 
equipment is needed.

There muat be the ̂ iMrdiana o f the wtrea 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical cuFrenta^ Th ere  mutt be the 
thoutands o f operators to watch the milliont 
o f tiny switchboard lights. T h m  must b« 
tkillcd workers o f every »ort to coostnict, 
r^iair and operate.

A  quarter o f a million men and women 
arc united to sivc nadon-wide tdephboe 
aervioe. With tneir brains and hands they 
make the Beil System live.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
Telephone company

7HB BILL irm iM  IN nqbc

i

V M I T c b  r o a r * a - -

• Lj
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vast area of fertile lands undeveloped, where 
thousands of people could get homes and build 
up one of the richest and mist independent, happy 

' agricultural commonwealths in the world.
I They could feel the bracing effect of a moat__________ _____
-invigorating climatey-end inhafe~^eat quantities o f New York Cattea. 76@76 f^4; No. 4 niix^ 74
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um awreciatc having our attention called to eame, 
•ad wUi gladly correct aay erroneone statement made.

AVALANCHE PUBUSHINO CO.

TH E  NECESSITY OF ELECTING STRONG, 
CAPABLE  UNDER OFFICERS.

During the past year the great importance of 
electing strong capable under, or vice officers, 
has been proven. We have during the past 
year had to fall back on the vice president to 
take up the office of the chief executive, and 

'vdule it would seems that Mr. CooHdge is a 
safe, sane and reasonable man, and has taken 
iy> the work of president with "

«nri r »r t ‘ k bringa tn mind that the of
fice of vice president should be filled by a man 
as carefully selected as the president. Too often 
the people of the United States look upon the 
Section of vice president as a matter of little 
importance and d<» not concern - themselvee r«-

Carding the man to Till that place. Fact of the 
ushiess many people did not know who the vice 

president was, and who would take the place of 
president, when it was flashed over the wires 
diat President Harding was dead. W e should 
see to it that strong capable men are elected to 
fhs iiffs r  'oF Ttee^~pfe8idcnt u  ~widl presadrat. 
While we do not anticipate that every time the 
president will die. still we can never tell, and 
(he country might be thrown into a bad plight if 
aome radical or incompetent man was by virtue 
o f his office put into the presidents seat

In Texas since Governor Neff is devoting most 
of his time to the lecture platform out side of 
the state, the lieutenant governor has had the 
reins several times during the present adminis
tration, and just now, when Mexico is having 
trouble and international questions are being 
brought up. the lieutenant is left with the job 
on hand to do as he sees best. W e are not sav
ing that he is not handling the situation right 
or wrong, but it shows the importance of putting 
a good, capable man in the office of lieutenant

Eovemor. especially if the governor is going to 
c absent from the state as much as our pres

ent governor seenu to find it necessary.
It seems too that the pet proposition that a 

lieutenant governor always has u to pardon a 
bunch of jail birds, during the few dasrs that 
they are in office, just ike same as if the matter 
could not wait for a short time to be passed on 
by the chief executive. If we are not mistaken 
the lieutenant governor of Texas has pardoned 
more men from the penitentiary ihnn the governor 
him«elf.

Elect good men to all offices, but especially 
should k be the duty of voters to put strong, 
capable men in all offices that have for their 
purposes or their duty, the piloting of the old 
ship of state.

placed in the position o f making good. W e are 
honor-bound, aand we are expected to build 

|cily hcxc-that^is worthy in every rfeiipart-of~£hc 
great institution of learning that is to be built. 
The people throughout the length and breadth o 
the land are expecting Lubbock to make pro* 
visions to take care of the commercial needs ol 
the country. We are expected to-build-hotel big 
enough to lake care o f the large number of peo 
pie—T-school heads and state officials^ who come 
to our city on official business. W e are expected 

I to build auditorium large enough and decent 
enough to take care o f the conventions and dele- 

' gations o f various kinds that necessarily will fol
low the opening of an institution of learning, as 
great as the Texas Tech. They expect us to have 
lu rch es  large enough to take care of all the 
students and all the people that will come here. 
They expect us to have side walks throughout 
the city. They expect us to have good paved 
and weft lighted streets. They expect us to have 
an ample supply of nice dwelling houses for rent, 
and they expect us to furnish a social surrounding 
that will develop the young life of the community 
and instill a higher ideals of the boys and girls 
that will be sent to our city during the coming 

'years. Are we going to live up to the axpecta- 
I tions or shall we allow a desire for money ,'ind 
for numbers iq poptilsHnn to overwhelm m und 
drift into a careless don't care sort of frame of 
mind' and turn the old town loose to drift and 
weather the storm by mere Iurk>

RAISE PO U LTRY ON THE FARMS

Along the line of diversified farming, we do 
not mean to confine the diversification to field 
seeds alone, ^  this within itself would not bring 
about a good result as to include in the program 
on the farm for the year that is just now begin- ®  1100; wsthsrs 700#i800; twss 600 
ning. TTi?  ̂ South is itill-buildiBS. a  lo t o f things 
to eat Trom the north, when there is no reason
for it. Thera is no sense in the farmers of the 
South buying one thing from the people up north, 
for they can raise it right here in the Sunny 
South, and especially is this true of the South 
Plains.

' We have it upon good authority that Many 
millions of dollars are paid for eggs alone and 
poultry shipped into the south each year. Let's 
grow these things at home. Certainly if the farm- 
era in Missiouri, Illinois. Iowa and other Northern 
and ELastern states can produce poultry and eggs, 
pay the long freifht or express haul down here

Low 88.42 82.60 82.82 81.81 27.78 No. 4 whiU 77< ___
01^.11,61-82.73 33444F4t-tt44^  1-^;T fo.T"W Etr78 l-2< 
T e h  83.00 88.16 33.40 82.39 27.87

Tone steady.

74.
>8-4; No. 4Oats: No. 3 white 46 

white 45 8-4^46 1-2.
Standards 45; Barley 62®72; Rys 

Now Orlssaa Csttoa. No. 3 71 3-4@72; Timothy 6004(>
Jan. Mar. May July Oct. 800; Clover 180092378.

Ooen 32.70 82.73 84.44 81.64 11.82 . ...... . ------------------
Hi|^ 84.48~48.t1 88.86 81.97 27.56 O T m i  fK T T '' T* A I T P O
Low 32.62 82.67 82.43 81.61 27.22 S I H Kl ll\(l I
Close 82.68 32.82 82.66 81.72 27.24 tv J  1 r U X L m J
Y d s  33.08 83,19 82.93 32.11 27.62

Tone steady.

STATE BANKS ̂ V E  M OEE .  ,  
CASH THAN IN Y E A ir J

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 21.— J. I 
efeapman, CotnmiasjQksr . o f Baai 
fav, announced that sufficient statn- 
ments o f condition of State banks 
mm of Dec. 31 had been received bo 
show that State banks have more 
deposits and more cash than et ail3. 

76 Mme dhiriag tkeMiirfou^ yeaix. Some 
of them have large sraouets, whits 
s fsw are feeling a long-e^ndiag 
pinch, he expleined. The latter have 
not narticipated in the g^nerkl proa- 
Parity. . ________

DOWNWARD
TRENDLOCAL MARKET I

Rstsil Quetstisa*. |
fclggs. per dos_______ _.__60e tiTeOc > ______
taller, country_____ ____ 6Uc to 66ej
Butter, creamery... . .  60c to 76cI BY WILL JOHNSON

Wbolessl* Quststieas. j NEW YOltK, Jsn. 21.— Today’s
Hens, per lb------ . . . . . . . . . ....1 2 c  stock market was a dull affair. Witn
C^ks, par I h . . . ; ---------. . . . . . .Oh . publ’c interest apathetic and pool in-

IK-------** I »n«*king no strenuous efforts
------------ ix ' r * "  «bher side of the market, it was

Turkeys, per lb .................... ...13 . ,bift for itself. Consequently
bt«s. per cate... ............... S12.00 definite trend devtloped.
Hides, green, per lb----  --------08. - k- k k i . j
Hides, dry, per Ib. .......... '....... 06- ! • delated move-

. __ I ment developed and the impulse was
Ft. Worth Livsstock.

FORT  WORTH, Jan. S t.^ a tU eT

TO PREPARE GROUNDS FOR
l t 34jrR l-ST A T E PAOt

AMARILLO. Texas, Jan. 81.—JM 
rectors and officers of the THRWbs 
Pair and a number mi c ititas eew- 
ferred Thursday and plaansd let 
immediate activity in ..preparing tha 
grounds for the 1924 fair. RoawsU. 
Clovis and other Eastern New MexL 
eo towns are Joining in tbs Amarillo 
enUrprisa..

•  a e e e e e e e s s o

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tbs Avslanrhs is suthorissd ce
I , , . - . . . .  - . ^ announce the following for tbs of-
! felt in Ooneral Electric and <^n  | fie*. Eelow. vuiqewt to the Deai.

was alf. The Uerstie Primary in Julv and tbs voV
Re^ipts 3'6007ini»rkVt' i6'926Tower|i ** of thia county are urged to ftvs

/«. mno. ««  ____________ _____________ thorn <iwe-een»iqerar!iiii si tliy twill""  marset aterliiig JsnuHid wa/icalvea
lower,

CatUe:: Beeves 3609850; stock- ^»<«*:isl DtovovMc.. nccTca ouvi|»ouv, r.Mjva Htuudpoint. Other exchanges were trkt__
The weakers 3509676; cows 3009600: can- 

ners 176 9  200; h ifers 3609775; 
bulls 2509500: calves 200 9  660; 
yearl!ng^ 360 9  876

CLARK M MULLIGAN 
(Rs-Eslctioa.)

hta 660 
mixed 675

700; common 5009650; pigs 850 
375.
Sheep: Receipts 600; market stea

dy; lambs. 120091800; yearlings 600 
91100; wethers 700 9  800; swsa 600

carried down to new lows, 
ness in txcahngs was explainable on 
the familiar ground that money is bs-

market f  Oistnet Attorrwy^ TtwT TodWa
Lotair^Tina felt that a Diatrirt:

turn in the ex-hange market would 
have a powerful influence on stock 
market sentiment.

As the day ended, ■•nt'msnl pg, cWriu 72nd Judicial Distrtet

PARKE N. DALTON. 
(Croabyton)

around Wall Street was much anixsd. 
It was pretty wall aj^uud that the 
main upward tread had baeH-fhf kaJ. .

.TTiT I K - M j -  at least temporarily, and that the
800 9  500; feeder gp^yj^tive movement takin as a 

Iambs 80091164-___ whole had slowed up considarably-
On the other band, it was rscog- 

Chieags LWastock. nised that operations for the rias
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.— Cattle: Ra- wera likely to be continued in ss- 

caipts 22JHIO, market Mow; few aaHy lot.ted stocks, even when rsal.sing 
sales mosOy to ouUidsrs, strong 16 prof t Uking were going on alse- 
up on most killing c l a ^ ;  packers where. It was this sort s f s prk-s 
bidding steady on beef steers and novement that was seen Monday, 
fat cows and heifers; killing qusl.ty Market observers are kis;.ing tfceir 
rather plain; ^ Ik  yearlings emiy w*.thfr eye on the oJa with the fun- 
1100; bulls 1 0 9 1 5  higher; vealers damental structure secure and ha ng 
firm 9 0 0 9 1600. furtffied daily by crude oil and gmso-

Sheep: Receipts 24,000, market. i,ng price advances it is a wonder 
fat wuolcd lambs sct,ve strong 36 sto-k values have net increased 
higher;ahsep and feeding UmU slow; „<,re rapidly than thejj  , , , , - w— f 7--'-1 more rspiuiv uwb they have dur ag

and then make a profit, there is every reason , praeUcally ao early sales, looks the past two weeks. More pric« ad-
why' we should make a bigger profit by growing stoady; early bulk fat wooled lambi< v^nces were announced today in the
them right here at home and supplying the lor il | *86091376; some held higher; f * *  central oil siction and slsewhera.. 
markets. 1 choke l4^ t  w*ight fat ewes 626. I On the curb SUadsrd OR of Ns-

k n p  Iroro 200 to 600 Keiu. ik, Ix in f | K  kifh,r, b>p ? f i ;  M k  a  n ia  (M
somewhere around 350 to 400. In the cotton 9 1 2 0 ; hMvywsight 716
stotes it runs from 20 to 160, with aa • •  'IlKST-n* With ana #f two exeept'*"* hrtsr-
o f around 30 to 40. I J est in th» rails subsided satlrsly. The

• BBchin. — AAtii ffvoA«UA. to to# stssle sad squipmea*.
I stocks was chacked whfle ssme sf the 
mstars si ttmss were definitely

um so-j|
• L . . . . . . . .  . 1*®" ®̂  • wldeafcg in the seeps of

^  emmpmnyo sctlvIUas.

........... ..................  .
i „  .920 .h , jo u l , a „ , ^ . a  .n i.,.1

I approximately $5,000,000,000, with onc-fifth  ̂pigg 660 9 676.

W H A T  LS EXPECTED OF LUBBOCK

ll could he summed up in one word— Much, 
but in order to bring about a little deeper thought 
on this subject we will endeavor to say more 
shout a. Lubbock is the center of attraction. This 
is not merely because the Texas Tech is to be 
located here, (fact of *he business this is not 
mentiofsed. much around Lubbock) but because 
of the maay other things that Lubbhek is doing. 
People are thinking about Lubbock in a big way. 
People thosManda of miles from here are think
ing about Lubbock, imd the Great South Plains. 
People on the other side of the United jkates 
are reading about Lubbock, in the Morning A va
lanche and other large dailies and metropolitan 
papers and magsirines. and they are becoming 
interested in this great country that has just been 
discovered by a great maay fluent writers and 
newspaper mea. as well as men of much money 
means, and for that reison we are getting more 
attention just now than any other state, or section 
of the country. Even the Walton-ku-klux mess 
ir Oklahoma has resigned in favor of the Plains 
section of Texas, and hat given the great pro
gressive— resourceful Panhandle Plains right of 
way to the feature columns of hundreds of im
portant newspapers throughout the United States. 
People are Keing attracted to thia country, their 
minds being concentrated on this territory, they 
are expecting muck from thia fair city of the 
South Plains, and Lubbock must not disappoint 
them.

They are ^pgcHing Lubbock to be the home 
mf the largest state k KooI In the Southwest, and if 
the President, Dr. Horn haw hie way, he crxpeets 
to make it an inatitution of laamlng second to 
none in the United States or any where alaa. 
They are axpacting Lnhbock to be a town, clean 
and of high moral stamding, and a safe plawe 
to sand their familias or their acma and dau^ters 
Co ^  polishad nacntally, physically, eociallv and 
apirituaily. They expect that the people of Lnb- 
l>ock who are IcaKliag in the development amd 
•dvniMMhieiit of the town to aae to it that tins 
condition exists, and they shosdd not he dacaived 
or disappointed. The Committee that loeirtad thia

Et inMitution did ao. not for a handful of dol- 
donetod by citixens of tha town, bat became 
sow in this country an intdligant, thrifty 

eiriwianship. a people that ere wotting to feU ^  fpf 
ihs haHoini«m o f HdQhliryi Ceannoiuoitiee But 

am intesest in their children by building 
aehaio} bomss and loolriogM^I to the motvau 

• f  the coumsy. They sew here e

of it coming from poultry. Thus we see that the | Steers (1106 lbs. up): choice an I week.
poultry crop is a billion dollar crop in the United , prims 110091250; good 9769112.<; tost ths divtg-nt pries move-
States, but altogether loo small a portion of it 80091004. Bt^rs (H W  tn^nt ©f the day «  gnifisd was that
is produced in the South. Therefore in deciding ths general list had lost s good part
on th . . id ,- l in «  (o , A .  com in, . . ~ n ,  l « ' .  n . .k . ! e  *'•*! e o '- -. J • . « • '^ ’ 5 common Sbovsib. ; s onsl traders were asllinr out stock'
up our mind to pay more attention to poultry.! Heifers: Good and choice 7669 which had ceased ts advance and go 
because it will pul dollars in our pockets to do so.) 1100; coasnon aad medium 476 9  |ne into others where then was somepock
The South Plains is one of the best countries on  ̂1*® 
earth for the production of poultry and farmers I *̂*'**' 
will no doubt find a good market for their pro-j „ „  2609360.
duct. Lubbock itself consumes a lot of products| Csivsa: Cull to choice'50091180;

ing I 
init.ative on the buybtg >4e.

that are shipped in. and taking the entire fHrutk 
there must be a tremendous amount of produce 
brought into our southern states that should be 
raised here

FTTKCT OF EDUCATION IN 
RELIGION

POLITICS AN D

In the House of Congress 24 Republicans 
voted with the Democrats against the “ regular** 
organization in an attempt to so change the rules 
that bHU can be taken out of the hands of coni* 
mittees after a ‘reswonable time. In the Senate 
there are a sufficient number of Republican *‘10- 
dependents.*’ in combination with Democrats, to 
defeat the “ regular”  Republican organization.' This 
condition ought to aerve as an indication to the 
leaders of both old parties that party lines are 
becoming less dependable— unless the goods are 
delivered. The danger is that, with this example 
set, the next Congress may be even more inde
pendent of party ties It is simply an expression 
of the voice o f the people “ bock home,’* the re
sult of economic conditions snd of education. An 
examination of the graduates of political inde
pendence. Study, investigation, education, hat a 
bearing on politics as well as religion.

SOME INTERESTING VO TING  
FIGURES.

Here are some interesting figures based on re
turns from the latest elections for the United 
States Senate. In Nexada 66 percent of the vot
ing populetton went to the polls and 42 percent 
of these cast their vote for the whining candidate. 
*nits was the highest record out of 33 stataa, 
the lowest being Miastastppi whose population vot
ed only 6 percent strong, the winning candidate 
receiving 7 percent. Texas did somewhat better 
with 14 percent going to the polk and 12 per
cent of tfasee voting for the siirrsethil senator.

Little Avalanches

mcCiom to rhok # 6469876.
Feeder and stork egttls! Riser*, 

common to clioico 460 9  600.
Rlsugbtsr shsrp and lamb*: Iwmb*. 

med.orn to prims 1X0091^60; coll to 
common 96091200; sws*. common 
to rholco 6OO9 8 2 &: rannsr and cull 
t76M>600; rhi^s 11X891300.

Kss m * City LIvsatoeb.
K4NPA8 CIT\. Mo.. Jsn. 21.— 

Cettlo: Rscslpts 13.040; ealrss 2400: 
msrkst ulow; no oarly trad ng In beef 
stse>a; killing qosHtjr plain; fsw ssr- 
Ijr Rslrs of bettor madss of shs stock 
to ubippen srouniT steady; besf cow* 
4 75 9 6 6O; bollB stroiw to quarter 
b'gber; botogns 4609 640; ealrss 
alow; fsw ondesimMs sto-kers and 
feeders early at 67697X6; look 
steady.

NOTICE OF SALE! 
la conformity wHb ths laws of tki 

stats, I *4011 offer for public ask 
St tbo Lubbsrk Ssrv'ts Rtstton, on 
Dodfs Automobilo, Engine No. t i '  
StS; SUto Highway No. 366463, .1 
the X6tk day of January, 1924. 
71-46 f.abbock Soryics Rtstios

i • 'vala.icb. ClsASifiod /%.,«

LOUIE F. MOORE. 
(Ra-Etectiso)

For Coasto Judgai ~
CHARIJIR .VORDTKE 
J. H. MOORE. 
GEORQE W. FOSTER.

For Coeaiy Attoraay.
OWFJ4 w. McW h o r t e r

(Ra-Elsctioa)

For Coeate Clark:
HERBERT STUBBS 

(Ra-EWetioa)

Far Sksriffi
B. L. JOHNSTON, (rsalsrttsa)

For County Cammiasioner, Frae. I  
B. N, WHEELER.

(Rs-Elsct.on)

Far Oauaty Sapanatendant s f

W. M. FEVEB0U8E.
B. C. BOWLIN.
P. r . BROWN.

Far Tax Amsssar—
t .  C  BURNS (Re-Bslsctlsa'>

Far Tmm CaBsrtsr—
L F. HOLLAND,

Labbsck, Taxas.

Far C tw tv Trssaarsri
J. 8. UJIVER. (Rs-EstcMse)

Far JasMea mf (ka Fseca, FrsHart L
COL, W. B. JOHNSON 

(Ra-Elaetlsa.)

Far FabBc Waigbar, Frsa. 1 
W. 8. (BiDla) CLARK 
L M. Ca m p b e l l
F. a  RROTK 
i .  B. HEARRELL,

Far FabHr Waighsr, Prsrinrt Nn g, 
Jdalan—

J . N. ESTES. Idaloa 
T. LEE, (Idaioa).

AL H. TURNER.

Hogs: Rereipts 14,006; few early 
•ales to sbifren fully steady Win 
Saturday; good to cbnfrs 180. t «  210

WASHINGTON INSIDE OUT
A  Weakly Panorama of Evants in the National Capital

(By PETER KEEGAN) I
Tbs prolonged dilly-dallying that! 

has prevailed In Congress in tk# af- i 
fort of both bonsoo to get down ta ! 
business has bad the effe-t of ran*-1tss^ ^  _ - 8___J’______ a . ■ 1

po<
los

A  biggCT hotel is said to be one of the greet 
eat needs of Lubbock just at this time.

A  little more nalnrel gas mixed with the va
riety that flows freely on the streets of Lubbock 1 

would make the Hub of the plains e better place 
to live. I

s’ rV,.

unds avvrsg s st 0809 696; part 
oad 260 pound butcti^rs 700; hold-l 
ing best we gbty offerings st 7069 
710. I

Sheep; Receipts )  8.000; slow: 
opening sale of lambs, about stssdy; 
early top 1804.

St. Lasi* Cash Cralw.
ST. IX)U18, Jsn. 21.— Wheat Nq. 

2 red 1169116; No. 2 red 113 1-29 
114: No. 2 bard 110 J-29111; No. 6 
ImH  H ;  July 106 7-8; Sept. 108 1-S.

Com No. f  whits 61 1-2; No. 1 
white 76 1-2978 1-2; July 76 6-4; 
Bapt. 80 1-8.

Data No. 2 white 48 1-t; Ns. 3 
whits 47 1-4947 1-2; Ns. 4 whiU 
46 1-1; May 49.

Ksssss CHy Cask Ceala.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 21.—  

Wheat No. 1 hard 106#122: No. f  
hard 146# I t l ; Ns. 8 bard 1 4 i # l t l ; 
Ne. 1 dark 1049128; No. 2 dark 
1499123; No. 1 dark 1489122; 
Com No. 2 white 77 1-2; No. I  arhi s 
78; Ne. 4 white 74: No. •  yatlaw 71 
1-2974: No. 4 yahow 70 l-t#7X t 
No. 8 yrilow 64 1*2971; No. 2 ai.xad 
72; No. t  mixed 71 1-2# No. 4 aiixod 
76 1-t. Oats No. t  rad 62.

fMrags Cash Grata.
CHICCAGO. IIL, Jaa. 21.— Whaait 

No. 2 rad 11891-4: IfftKXkud 101 
T -^ 9 flT : S spr ng 116.

Com: No. 2 yoHowfl 3-4978 1-4; 
fto . I  y:Ilow 76 1 -2 9 7 7  t-4: No. i 
ywBow 7 i9 1 «  1-6; No. 8 vatlow 71 
1 -2 9 7 4  1-4; No. 6 yollow 71973 1-4.

C on : No. 2 ained 77 i-dt No. t

Ing many membors. *ven soms of fha 
old UmeVs. to get ths fsellng that 
it ia really s lot of bank— ibb so- 
(wrently serious, bat often eomie.
attempt to make snd anmako law* 
for 100.000,000 American ri Isens. 
This attitude is n fleeted In a gener
al slowing up of the legislatire ma
chinery and an sir of dels hment 
toward maneurers by tha lesdars ta 
get action on legietation which they 
regard aa sssential ts the natiM's 
well-being.

Since Un'|« Jse Cannon is now 
among the has-baons as far as Wash
ington is ronesmsd. Magnus Johnsan 
Is making a s*~ong bid for ths preia- • 
ter posithm in th# ranks of ths raol- 
trl'k w’U. II re’s Ms latest, wbl-h 
^  to bo spoken alood to gat tho 
boot effect; “ Henry Ford <Pdn't ga 
to eollego. but ha want to Ceolidga.'*

GovtmmarU offlcisls and Ariajr 
•nd Nsvy officials who liko thrir 
Mt lo drink now and thrn are aiatliag 
oatwardly. but worrying, toa, hi Mow 
of ths militant csmnstgn bsing pet 
on hy prohibition organiu^toas to 
mako tbs Administration coma oat 
■troagur than aver for onforeamant 
of tbo Vols'ood Act On# of tho 

proneeals is for the dfvmfMal 
n f*v*ry  Oovsmmant offlelal. Mg ar 

who Indulgas in Intoxi'ants. t
Floranre Kling Harding is back 

ams"* old familiar s-anea. having 
fotwnkan tha quiet streets of Marion, 
Oh o. and ratumod to Iht^capHaL 
where §|)g .jtrnhahlif will aialru her 

Tfrimshant home. Mrs. Hsrdlng 
nnmbara her frismde_Jltri ^  ths 
thousands,  ̂but Shavians W  take 
no nart in ths citv’i  sods] Ilfo for 
noma montha. It is undarstoad,
V----  « ,  p.* p ., eaonsal will he
anmi^ kv RsMbllns Im Jmh

tween aew and alaetioa ttma, x i hex
political Judgment Is hr Id ia high 
eataem by all thaat arho were ea- 
••'iatad irilh her and tli# late nrssi 
dent

Ons of tha mast consistaat war- 
s i Jha shetne of WtodreW 

Wilson is S nator Morris RhaoparL 
a qale:. studious lit»le Texas Demo- 
erst, who holds the bsHef that tlawe 
is no poosihlo hope for real nance 
in the srorld antil the United 8‘atea 
Jntns thr Leogoo of Nations. About 
twice or throo times a year Bhsppsrd 
riaes In tha Senate and spaska for 
from two ta utv boors an this aah- 
Jeci. Ho always speahe srlthaal 
notes, carefollv memorising theaa- 
ends apan tkaooande of umrds hafare 
ha attampta te daMear thani Ip pa9 
He, a pracadara srkieh is aatqM la 
Sanatarial Hrrlan.

h  can now ha stated anthoritaWrp- 
It that thffw srffl ha no “ Intaraatlaa- 
al Mcid'nt** aa a rsaelt of Ika re
fusal af Mats. Cartiae da MxrvManno 
wife of the Belrium MiMstas, ta per
mit Dr. Otto Wledfaklt. the Omnmmrn 
Amhasaador. ta m OFTkaV d*n. 
nar at fba WhHa Hasma. WUdfeMk 
k*a decided ta fo>aat tha mattar, 
BMwgh H sras thaoght fhr a tfiaa duia 
ha sroaM amka aa affMal zap art  aa 
tk e la c id w  ta BarUa aad arit far

^Bafiatar Bak LaFolhtta had tha 
aarprhif af Ms Hfa whan ha rstam- 
ad ta tho Baaata aftSr a leng and 
aarioaa Bfaaaa and wmm graatad aaad-
iallv by hie *-'Reew»e San star indna 
TanraaC A l’kaagh Lanroat aid La. 
Fallatta haft Rnresanted tha Btata 
af Whaanala la tha 

ihia aaried. f

their attnar diffeean*aa ers 
way to hotag pitfkad ap, a
eossfhio that

iy Unttsd
LOS / 

Mabel Nc 
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AVE AKMtE 
PHAN IN YEAA^

, ivx. L.1
eifiitar-Af JBaak.u
i  sufficiaat itate- 
1 of State banka 
been racehred to 

lanka have more 
raah than ^  any 
"louf yeari. S o »
• amounta. wkila^ 

■ lonir-atandinc | 
The latter have 

the irtnerdl proa-

FAMOUS* SCREEN 3!.-“?^ '°”"iuat ahot a man three timea and

O t a r  T A y F Q  ! m v^m it^hadl^Vtil'lliay ^ ^ r il^^  ̂ ™  « »  mmnr laauce iiww^ew «wi— r j my gUn baan> iatniim,^ B treaaon— for that ia what it ia when
1 Greer announced aa Im l a i d ^  »un government. I f  he ia

. .. i and the remamine ahella on the deaa. _ ,iu „  k.. «ku

the three of them may have a con< 
genial reunion aome lime aon.

“ Here ia a man who etanda before 
the her o f piiMif jnitice indirted for

STAND na we before this
c o . 1 K . i 5 i r l i i i ' lS ,  i™tk .boui

i

UNOS FOK 
E  STATE PA n

as, Jan.
of the Trt^NMie 
wf eitiaana ca»- 
nd planned let 
in.preparing the 
4 fair. Rmiareli, 
stern New Mari- 
i in the Amarifle

By Uiittcd Newt. .

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. î lo— 
Mabel Normand, famoua acreen come- 
, dlanne, changed to a tragic rolp If on- 

■ day A-gbtc aa^die toM in cewrt the
Itory 6f  the at ene lii Couriland S.

' shoot the d.rty rat.”  Greer was quot 
. fd as saying by StttU...-DXfi£etJ&iM 
I went with Stull to the apartment and 
.found things as Greer had described 
thorn, he said.

Police Surgeon 8avarien testbed 
to the coursd of the bullets in Dines’ 

He <nr^ gr im ow^ whether

bis lease of Teapot Dome."

REBELS LOOTING 
AMMUNITION

JRAINS

'■-ji

PAGE FIVE
dU-LJu

SUPREME COURT DENIES
PETITION FOR MANDAMUS

H.v t uitcj Newt.

BRITTON HOLDS ARCHER AT ' 
HIS MERCY FOR 10 ROUNDS

1̂ ' l-n-trrf Nt-w#.-

Ily t II.ted Newt.
Old

Dines was fully clothed or hot.
CANTON. Ohio. Jan. ;il.

Jack HriUon..-iitrinitr w tlti^eight

Dinaa* apartment w h y her ehnuffaur,
Horace A. Graar, shot the wealthy TEAPOT.DOME LEASE 
Denver o4 man. t TAKES SENSATIONAL TURN

:a l
MENTS

► ♦ •  e e e a

1 authoriaed oa 
ing for the of> 
met to Iha Daa»> 
tiiv and tba vot- 
e urged too give 

pollswtnt-thr

Ind Judiidal Die

XICAN
ion.)

rrTtarxnaiaa

TON.

irial Oiatriet 
X.

Deapite the different cireumatance.1 
Mias Normand was still the actress, 
though a natoral one. ^In enort aav- 
sral t.niaa, "whan the ovarerowded
room applauded her teatiraony, she 
hewed— as an actress to the plaudits 
of a theater audience. j

Dines is st.Il seriously ill and can
not appear in court or submit to a 
hadside examination for at leaat two 
weeks, according to an affidavit' 
filed late Monday by Dr. Guy 8. 
Cochran, who baa attended Dines. 
The vi.tim of Greer’s gun is in tha 
Good Samaritan hospital, re :over.ng, 
from the bullet wounds inDicted at j 
Uie New Tear's party. j

In spile v l Dr. Cochran*# affidavit, j 
however. Justice Hanh|r deemed ini-| 
mediate action exrted.ant and hisi 
court convened tt D ncs* bedside lor

' champion, yawned through 10 roun<
, here Monday night with Fred Archer 
o f London. Britton had the Londoner 
KTojoey in the third and aixth round# 
anowas boss all the time.

Only once, in the eighth, did Archer 
rally, and he ran into so many left 
hands he thought there was a bar
gain sale of jabs going on.

was pras^nt, introduced him.' H i s '  «  typ.cal Britton f^^^^
disdaining to finish a man he could

EL PASO, Texas, Jan. 21.— Due to 
slow orders issued to all engineers 
and the movement at war nranititms 
the train from Mexico City arrived m

in^a •̂ ****’** -many hmirs lst« Monday

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. —  The 
Supreme Court has denied Clarence 

I H. Vennei^of New York fwmission 
f t o file y  A tiUunf oi mao dam us w - 

questing United States Circu.t Judges 
Walter H. San^rn, Robert E. Lewis, 
and Kimbrough Stone, of the E gfath 
Circuit to enforce the Supreme 
Court’s mandate of October 14, 1922,, 
direeUag 4lia dlasalution o f  tha-com^ 
blnat'on o f the Southern Pacific and 
Cefitsal-Paetfio railroads

WEATHER DOING 
MUCHDAMAOr

I Continued from page 1)
w. iw .wwwii. I I ■ MiS. H.II --------- ,5^  .  .

Roosevelt Jr., aasistant secretary of 
the navy, and tell the committee ali 
he knew. He said his brother, who

wife was also present, as well as « o  . , - .
sister, Alice Longworth. and her hus- 1 anyttWir-ifter the fourtn
band, Representative Longworth, of .. . , . .I rive thousand Ians who saw him

R^seveit was followed on the' f  “  ^*'*".>*'1
sUnd by G. D. Wahlberg, formerly ' " " ‘' I 
private secretary to Sinclair, who de-
nit'd the young man’s story of the I -rUAFFFB nnwNu u ^ p p f  
“ payment,” saying that Roosevelt; 
had misunderstood him, and that he

Details of the attack on the Mexico. 
City-Laredu passenger train, which 
was captureif by rebels under com
mand of General Marcial Cavazos 
and large quantities of war muni- 
tions and big guns taken by the reb- 
ris reached Juarez Monday.

The reb. Is first took possession. 
Thursday of the flag station Aragon,' 
186 kilometers from Mexico C'ty. 
The first move of the rebels was to 
make prisoner the lone dispatcher 
and a rebel telegraph operator was 
put in his position.

The first train, to arrive at the sta

After that tfecirioa of  the Sopreme
Court, the Southern Pacific apjdiei 
to the Interstate Cbmmerce Commis
sion for permissiqn to acquire con
trol of the Central Paeifii- and the 
permission was granted.

TO CROPS
l<x i;nitc<l New*.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2L — Tha 
freezing weather and lack of snow 

resulted in considerable damqga 
being done to the fall sown wbei^ 
and oats f  rops, the departi
rieuiUire reperta.

Repeated thawings and freexingi 
l\ave caused the oat crop, in many ia- 
stances, to rot at the roots and has 
caused heaving and displacement of 
the wheat plants. The fsll sown rye

Asserting this permkaion was in ’ crop however, escaped damage 
deLance o f the prior Supreme Court | Along with these major crops, 
tween the two roads, Venner filed his truck gardeners and orange growers 
decision dissolving the connection be- havs suffered from the extraord'nary
petition.

LA MAIE SAYS WIFE 
WAS WONDERFUL

EL PASO. Texas, Jan. 22.— “ Vid- 
I let Hoyler is not my wife. There ia

variable weather. Serious injuries 
to the citrus crop ia reported in aouth- 
ern California, the satsumo orange, 

FRIEND grown in the southeastern states, has 
i been badly damaged and the snuHler

about 16 minutes, while he was auo-

had said “ six or eight cows’’ instead 
of *'68j^00." Roosevelt. lalKd back; 
lo the -taiiil f^iiiFthjit he was “ dead 
sure”  hf had heard “ $68,000.” ,

It was Wahlberg who urgud Koonu- 
vVit to res gn, accTiiU ng tn

in 1919. I tion after the rebels were in charge.
.... - 1 was a freight train, which stopped nothing between ns, except that she

H.s the rebels displayed the red s.gnal. I'has been a wonderful fhend and I 
IN FIRST BILLIARD BLOCK ' T)u« crew wns made prisoners and would do anything in the world tor 

I ■ the train, was swit heil on a side. her.”

. k « . » ___I : |i which W'atilU-rg corroborated. Mahl-jecleq to a very short and Buperricial i, . u  .1. .1. . i. > 1i berg tuld tfa* cuinmitt«« that he wouiJ
^ ^ ‘ krt"S .er in when he knocked | 1*“  
and he asked for Miss Normand. 11 ^V' *̂**' WahlU-rgtelephoned for him to come to his

office, Roosevelt said.
■ **Ht .^irarihe dTiW^aTiifkuRTTiT 1 

that he w.shed 1 would re  ̂gn from

was! That was the statement today of
[Elsier I.S1 HaJe, motidrT picture dl- 

A few hours iater, the south boun if rector who said he is “stopping with 
l.are<tb passenger train arrived and friends”  while in El ?■*« snd ex- 
als!i ^tiiiiped as the red- board \va:-- pecLi to leave town, again.
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was angered by his tone of voice. The 
.kSAl Ifljuc I  remxmbgreiL wsa,,hasr-. 
ing a ahot and finding myself on the
floor,** D.naa aaid. .. .k . , u j i

Dines asserted he had a very baxy' * ^ k *  """•lii,"'.
racolleetion of the whole affair, an i * «T«*rded.
did not ramomber whether or not . . .
there waa k bottle on a naarby Ubie ” * ^
or wbrtbar ha bad thraaUned Graer.

11s waa not rmaa axaiainad aa his.  ̂ -j  — —
aUto of health would not permit it j .
Joatica HanbyconCnosd the caae o n - i" ‘ '
til T u ^  morning. . wriilberg bestUUn-H a a

1 track, where much merchandi.«e 
CHICAGO, J.Hi. 21.- Jak® SchMef- JT.i^n from the l“ >x cars.

1 «r took the first block of a 600 point 
18.2 balk tine biihard championship 
match from Willie Honpt:. thii title
holder, here Monday night, 600 to '■ still on display. All passengers were' La Male is the central figure in a
3.69, j forced to alight and told to remain sensational divorce suit filed 111

Sv haefvr run out in the 13th in-| in the d^pot. | Longbeach, Calif., recently, in which
niiig. Neither of the two was in top j When the train carrying the muni- Helen La Maie alleged that her hus-
forni during the opening innings an l ; tion  ̂ neared the station, the rebels band was attempting to sell her to a
ilopite was never able io hit his stride i laiured a volley of rifle fire into the negro gambler for $500,000 
Lo*--»toro than .an inning^k  ̂ a tliua.|-Lty^— TW  ewgineerv believing the—
He took the high run however, with track to be clear, opened the throttle 
180. I to full speed and a fiw  ra les down

— — ---- '------ 1 the track crashed into the rear pull-
/^l A lA / IO ! Ihe first passenger train.
V I . rA ilV l.^  Rebels immediately looted the war 

munition cars, taking artillery pieces,
id

fruit crops, such aa plums and ber
ries, has also fallen heavily before 
king frost.

I^spite the fact that extreme cold 
I weather has wiped out practically all 
I of the pasture lands in the counGy, 
the stock raisers report one of the 
most favorable wtnters on rsctisM. - 
In particular farmer# report that 
their milch cows are hold’ng their 

I own nati wmo y  At  gstfM  to
milk production have been reported

NO MENTION MADE OF~~
MAN TO HEAD UNIVERSITY

Smiling. Mea Normand wont ta the 
sritaaaa stand, attractively drotaad in naaty word—and

hesitated —K’a 
he aaid, ‘1 th'nk

a three piece, bUc aerge sa.t trimmed , •®"«l*®4y
wHh aJver bMda, a gray bonnet, gray, **”?• “ ®*'*y* ,. . l 1 k
glovaa. gray ahoea and hoea. Only j **k^j^*LH**rk
wh:n Dsstcred by abrupt Internip-1 *ik'*?*lMi
Bans of the defenae counsel did Mte 
Nomsand loae her aplomb.

“ Do I ait down or stand apT' 
aakad the atsir smilingly of the court 
after the had been. swam. Whei 
aaked her husiaeaa, Mim Normand re- 
pli d; “ Moving p.cturea**— not nctreaa 
or BMAioD p.cturee.

“ Were you in Mr. D(ne*s apert- 
ment January 1”  she waa asked. . 1. . ^

“Yat, 1 was. I leA my heaae a **tl|i»'***,‘ '**’ ‘„ * * ^  • k u a
Bttle sfUr five a’rleck and arrived dwjring that be bad
t o -  U .  U - .  H t o -

v lg^u sly  by

Wahlberg answired. he said, that “ it 
must be because of what happened at 
Palm Beach." (where Senator Walsa 
wtnt to see Fall several days ago).

“ He aaid he had bean left over here 
alone and that he m l^t be rspecteJ 
to lie about certain things He «aid 
one th.ng he waa worried about was 
a payment of $88,000 to the fore
man of Fall’s ran h nnd that he had

LINCOLN 
HISWIFLYET 

IS ALIVE

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
TO MEET AT COLLEGE

cannon and several thousanii

ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE HEAD' 
TRIED BY PROHIBITIONISTS

vbc
J don’t rocafl.** Miss Nonaead ••- 
ewsrsd. saaweriag that Groer drovo

Greer did w®! •**7r Nonnend 1 — ■ 
MMihed, hut she told h m t« coii»«

about 
dl

■ preaaed
W slA. that trtet

Dl 't'ultdd New*.
AURORA, 111., Jan. 21.— A brand >;e W’ YORK. Jan. 21.— There was 

confession has boen made and little difficulty in finding a jury to 
then repudUted by Warren J. Lin- try W’ll.am H. Anderson, sUG super- 
coin, tht eccentric norlsl, who a week Sntendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
aro volunteered the story of how be > Anderson will go on actual trial 
murdered hU wife and burned her Tuesday. As finally accepted, the 
bMy and that of her brother, Byron i majority of the jury are opposed t j 

. . . . . .  i prohibit'on, but are unanimously
, I*y IS not dead. Lincela ; agreed that Anderson should be given

told Chief of Police Micheels la le;  ̂ fair trial.
Saturday. “ She is in hiding, and 1 i 
can ttll you where. .

“ Shoup la dead and bnried. I can 
show ynu the man who buried ths' f/ V r  
bo^ . 1*11 do It Monday.** |

l^ e  new coofeaaion was suppressed

The Alumni Association of the 
Lubbock Business College will hold 
an 'entertainment in the college 

foundn rooms this evening at eight o’clo 'k 
I to  which sru Invited «n  the 
! and present I of students
lege. This is the t in t  at a series

I of evenings of entertainment which 
will be held from time to Gnm dur- 
ire thr year. Mi’sic will be 
nlahed by an orchestra, and refresh
ments w.ll be served.

AUSTIN,JTexaa, Jan. 21— It - -  
r le«rn> d thsCduring tWi week*ll tWt 

■1 day session of the University regents 
no mention was made of the perma
nent presidency of the institution. 
Frank C. Joqes of Houston waa not 
presenL At a previous mect'ng he 
gava no^e that he oppoaed further
delay le election and favored u

I Invited all the nwdutex ymmediate conaiderration of the mat- 
atudent body aa« MrenU ter. Other regents replied that they 
now enrolled ia the col- were not nrenared and would ohiactwere not prepared and would objact 

to a consideration of the presidancy 
at this time. With Mr. Jonas ab- 

, sent, the matGr went over without 
for- mention. Those who objected to aa 

election at this time insist that it 
will not occur before summer, poe- 
sibly at the June session of the reg
ent^Sews Firvmea Kitted.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. Jan. 21. —  ---------------- ----------
.Severn of Pittsburgh*! crack fireman j x  New York Judge says a famfly 
lost ihair lives and three other# can't be raised on $1T,500 a yaar. 
were injured in a fire which caused The kind that can’t iant worth 
ilamage of but $700. | raising at any price,
w— " m

until Lincoln swiGbtd bark to hia 
, first story when polica 

. - ?*!?*l**^ ‘ ^ 4  ^  prova the sacond.
I ^  . H a ^  waa all a lU.** the man
'auf4eloa“  and was partly raspaa- Monday, 
ibie for bta raslgwatien as privaU the trar** **

•My

demands J j

said I
ftrst confaaslea wM'

Wrk la ahent an hoar and a half.
Mlm Nerwiand waa admontahed bv 

Jwatloa Hanby te address him with 
bar teatimony. not the and'snee.

“ Whare did you aae Greer wbea ha 
vwtaniidt** aha eras aaked.

“ Well, tht door bell rang and Mr., 
Olaes aaked whe x»as thetw. And 
aameone anawared. ’Joe.' M as Pur- ^

se> I stsfi te Stnelair was the dcHvevy 
ef $80,000 ia ewsh and |2&,000 in 
liberty bonds te Colonel i.  W. Z*v- 
ely, attorney for Sinclair. He state<l 
thM he had not received a receipt for 
either hat had plated an 1. O. U. for 
it m tho books.

Wahihorg was qartConed very 
losely about this money, hut said He

etenco waa la the bodrodm and I was dnJ not know what was done w i^  iL 
ea the davenport -or -no, l*m mak- He said he had tranfferred the sto^k 
mg a mbtaka. Mr. Grier came in *• Zevely, had kept H

the package and I got up— "  1 jlairt, and l^ n  had it
Dines opened the door, Mias Nor-1 caahrd for Sinriatr a attorney, to

ras soma talk betwoan
got up and wont ta the 

bedroom door ana aaked

mand said.
’Thara \ 

them and I
Mias Par

vfanra for a y>owd r p'lff. 8hq was 
powdering her face and all that sort 
of thing.

I knew 1 heard 
they were f Jv- 

Itke they de at 
Norsaand ralatad. 

**Wers yoo ta the 
eta were fired?”  the attorney

•Tha next thing l 
the aheta. I thou^t 
irackera go ng off. I 
the stodio." Mtas N«

“ No, 1 was Joat In the doorway, 
Mm rolled, atat ng that she was not 
Isoking at the 
vor was fired.

Drelaring she did net see Oroer 
afler the riiooting. she m’d: **1 saw 
Mr. DIneo standing lika this.** And 
Mias Normand honrhed forward In 
bor chair and held her hands prsmsd 
to her brsswt.

Mias Ifonnaod started te ten how 
she telephoned horn* for the (woaent 
when R  S. Hahn and Clarence B. 
Cenlln Greer's sttomeya, shouted 
their objections.

“ Pnt I have te tell the truth, don’t 
IT** Mias Normand proteeted, and the 
crowd ■'•p'aud'd.

Officer A. W. Stoll, of the Wilshlra

wbwm h« del overed H.
Wahlberg ahw admitted that he ha i 

•eirt all of Sinclair's hook#, including 
his ehark hook, to the oil man’s hame 
Joat b' fare he sailed last week for 
Enropo and that they had not been 

* ratarwed to tha office. Senator 
Walsh said tha cemmHtee woiM 
maka aa affort to got kold of tkN 
check hook. Orct before, aboat thrao 
woolm ago. Wahtherg shid that 8 n- 
<la'r had gone ovor tha books vrith 
hhn, for a “ general aadH."

Wahlberg epfeared nervoos and 
Ms vol*e wna ooavery. Unt.l praaaed 

the rommitt-a. ha insisted that

tincoln claimed to have murdered 
h's wife after she had shot berj 
brother. The quarrel, he said, re«j 
suited from aâ  attempt by his wifa' 
to poison him.' Then, both hodi s 
were dismembered and bomad, ac-i 
cording to the erig'nal confession. I 

The new derelopment had cause ! I 
Aurora citiaena and inveat'gatora, as 
well, te doubt Uncoln's story moro* 
than hrfora. The ronfeaaion, it 
said, may ba Just another of tho 
wlei^ atories the man hna teld sines 
he f  rat attracted attention with h's 
myateriows dtaoppaamnea lest April |

BRYAN PREDICTS VICTORY 
FOR DEMOCRATS IN ELECTION '

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.— Scoring 
the rapubliran party on practtrall/ 
avtry politirnl issue. Will am J. Bnr- 
an outlined his pl*4f®nn in a snee h 
hare Monday night and predicted 
virierv for the democrata ta the pre- 
aldenttal elect'ens.

Thia victory, Bryan made pis’n. 
arould be appraciably more errtain it 
the deeaocrats nomiaated his candi
date, Or. E. E. Mamhee-prealdenl of 
the UnWen'ty e f Florida.

Doclaring the paramount issue in 
tha campaign promised to bo thr tax 
quastlen. Bryan attackad the Mefon 
program as favoring paraons with 
largv iacomea.

GARRETT’SIJanuary Clearance
INCLUDES A a

FLYWEIGHT CHAMP
WINS OVER MIKE MORAN

whan tha rwo^ tha cend'tlon of hb health was largely 
rmmonalMe f®r hb rusfmatlon from 
tha 8tacla*r company. Wnhlherg w U 
be called back on the stand Tnesdaa.
In the morning the committee ar*n 
meet to arrange aom* way te get 
held of 8incla*r*s rha*k book  ̂and 
ather papers whf*h It now cone’dors 
ng: esaary in_ the Inveatigatlon,

Caraway ef Arkanaas. an tha van-'
ate floor declared Fall stands before PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Jan. 21, —  
the puhlie aecoeed e f tr*aa<*n. Re- Pighttag h's usual cohirfol and sg- 
msrk ng that Pall wa# considering n gresslae bnttle Pnn ho Villa, fly- 
sea voyage. Caraway said. weight champ on of the world, Mon-

*T reenll that Benedict Arnold day night won the decHon of Mike 
traveled eonoklemhly after sell tag Moran of Pittsburgh. The t*tie was

________ ___  Weet Po'nt; Sinclair H in Europe, not at atake, as both weighed over
o ta ti^  told how, on the night and ae b BargdoB. ae 1 baliave that the flywe'ght limK.

4 n u m

Winter Goods
I

Make the most of this Sale. You wilLsave money 
on every purchase. We can CONVINCE YOU!

W . J .  G a rre tt
4

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE.

'S-
w

W e  w ill h a v e  it on  th e  track  a t  th is  spec ia l 
lo w  price. A f t e r  W e d n e s d a y  it w ill be  $14.00  
a s  c a r  w ill th en  b e  u n lo ad ed .

Coal & Grain Company PHONE 194
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ILLINOIS BLAST KILLS MORE THAN SO.

This pbotocraph shows one of tbs baiMings of tbs Coni Pro^wrti 
OsMpsn/. St Pekin, 111,, after n dust rxplosioo nou firs which wrM-ksd 
two huildimu or the Uuiui-niMi |»laiii. killing more than 30 aod Injurbig a 
iW >  — __Wole hua r-omplstsiy tba suustvw sra

happy over there when ths few fl]f- 
ing years have slipped away.

His friend in life and still his 
friend.
___________________ J. B- COLE.___

FLOYD CO. WANTS 
TO KEEP AUTO 

TAX MONEY

AN APPRECIATION OF THE SUPT. 
_ LR.H.AYNES

FLOVDADA, Texas. Jan. 21— A 
petition to District Judge R. C. Joiner 
from the Commissioners' Court of 
Floyd county is being heard in Plain- 
view today asking a temporary order 
from the district court Judge restrain
ing the tax collector of Floyd gounty, 
J. A. Grigsby, from paying over to 
the State Highway Department of 
Texas funds collected as “ weight" 
taxes on automobiles in Floyd coun
ty, under the new Highway Imw, 
passed by the last legislature.
‘ Decision to ask for this reatraiii- 
in^ order was reached by the com
missioners in special session lai’t 
Thursday.

According to E. C. Nelson, Jr., 
county judge, the posiMon of the com 
missioners of this county is one of 
"playing safe."

"We desire that Floyd county 
should pay its pro rata part of the 
cost of maintainin|  ̂the state of Tax* 
as and ita institutions, including the 
atatw highways, i f  the new highway  
law is held to b« a constitutioniU OM. 
However, inasmuch as there are now
f lending cases in the state of Texas 
n which the constitutionality of the 

law is being attacked, the court does 
not want to have its money paid into 
the state and expended, if it right* 
fuliv belongs bark in Uu- taxpayers’ 
ptuketf. I f  wr do wnt taVeTii*tt’»  
preventing the money being sent out

Edward Robert Haynes was bom r our brother was a clean, moral, up- 
At Selma, Alabama, November 29,' right, trustwoKhv citizen and waa
t S65, and died at Temple, Texas, dependable as a safe guide lor the 
Wcember 81, 1929. He was tha ton hundreds of children entrusted to his

it is reasonable to suppose that the
>y

way department and that the taxpay*
money will be expended by the high

ers could not get it back. If, how
ever, the money remains in the coun-

ot  ̂Rev,. l^ y ii fs and Msrths training Many yeer^ agn he trarr—
lite lUynes. Very early in life 

he lost his mother and later his broth- 
frs and sisters died leaving him to 
be reared and educated by nis fath
er. The intimacy of father and son 
was touchingly beautiful. Ths son, 
retained his high regard for his fath
er to the end of his life.

Shortly a^er the death of his wife 
Rev. Haynes removed with his son 
to Mount Pleasant. Texas, where he 
engaged in teaching, preaching and 
for aom« time in editing a vrry ex
cellent newspaper. In the later aix- 
tiea Edward and his father removad 
farther west and settled at Decatur 
in Wise county where Edward grew 
to manhood. Under the tutelage of 
bis father the lad was located. Tho 
father was again married to Mrs 
Mattie B. Slaton with whom he liv
ed for many years very happily. His 
Aepbrothers, Wilbur. Oscar and John 
Slaton were very kind and true to 
their brother Ew

his heart's deepest trust to Jesus 
Christ as his Saviour. He loved tho 
house of God and all its services. 
His Bible was to him the end of all 
eontroversy» and the all sufficient 
guid.> for his faith. Fur many years 
after his conversion he did not be
come a member of any church but 
during a great revival at Lubbock in 
1919 he joined the Lubbock Baptist 
church of whi' h he was a member at 
the time of his death. The growth 
and development of his Christian 
character has been vigorous and 
beautiful. Of him it may properly 
be sa'd that "He served his genera
tion by the will of God and fell to

rei»aid to the orig
inal {tayers."

Approximately 99,500 of the 
“ weight tax" money had If en for
warded before Tax Collector Grig»- 
by was notified of the intentions nf 
the court.

A petition to the court received 
Tuseday of last week from peftlon- 
ers who are “ car tax payers of Pre
cinct 2," signed by 111 nsmes “ asks 
and insists on the rommi*^ loners of 
Floyd county enjoining the tax col
lector from disposing of or turning 
over any of the car Highway Tax 
to the state, except the tegular 
amount that we always paid, until

RANCHMAN’S HOME DESTROYED 
LAST SUNDAY EVENING

COLORADO, Jan. 21.-r-Tba home 
nf MniTua BayA
destroyed by fire here today with a 
loss of 950,000. Origin of the fire is 
undetermined.

The place was one of the most at
tractive homes in Colorado and was 
for many years the home of Judge R. 
H, Looney, pre.sent mayor.

Nothing was saved irom the aec- 
ond floor. Included in the loae are 
diamonds valued at JG.OOO and val
uable heirlooms of the family.

The fire department fought for 
three hours throwing streama of 
water into the building to keep the 
flames froqi spreading.

The small son of Snvder, found in 
a room on the second floor of the 
building, was almost suffocated from 
smoke when he was rescued i>y his 
father, '  The fire originated in the 
attic and had gained such headway 
when discovered that the fire depart
ment could not save the building.

ten years was 806 per cent. 
Assessed Valaatlea sad Tam Levlas
Tha asaeeaed valuation o f all prop- 

proporty
ea was 93,882,1110,292 in 1922 at 
compared with 92.682,710,060 in 
1912, an increase of 34 per cent. The 
per capita assessed valuation incraas- 
ed from 9607.07 in 1912 to 9699.60 
in 1922. The per capita tax levy in
creased from 97.90 in 1912 to 922-67 
in 1922.

STATE MAY SEEK TO FORCE
AUTO TAX REMITTANCES

largar eountiea are withholding 
the* colIectloBS, podding tha oiitcoaea 
of ijbe eases to last ths validity of the

tal^ action to force remittknee by 
8u ^  on Collectors* bonds, unleas a* 
injunction has been oSt^ed.

AUSTIN, Texas. Jan. 21.—Dallas 
County has remitted 916,200 to tho 
State Highway Commission, tha first 
inetaiiment received from that county 
of the current year’*  automobile li
cense tax. Tarrant County has not 
sent in a dollar, llie  Dallas ramit- 
tanee is insignificant when compared 
to the etate’s total from that countv 
undar the new law.

The impression here is that some

BUILD A HOMEI

GOOD LUCK  
TAILORS _

CUaaiag, Presslag add 
Dyeidg

LadUs’ Work Oar SfMMUty 
SaMsfa^dor Service Oeiir' 

•U tU
Pkeae #00 1903 Broadway

MRS. V. A . FAfqM
Proprietreea

VELLOW

"A N  OLD JEWELER IN A  NEW  LOCATION-

O. R. COLLIER
Located in Red Cross Pharmacy

Am prapared to rapair watciwa, dUsdai #pd 
Two I 'and ona-lialf yaars in Labbockt 

PboM 167 1-11

STATE AND LOCAL 
TAXES-PUBI.IC 
INDEBTEDNESS

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 21.—
The Denartment of Commerce make* 
the following announcement of the 
lirIbcipaT fTnancIil statiHIce for the 
State of Texes, the eountice and 
for alt cities, towns, or other subdi
visions of that state having power 
to incur debt collect revenue, and 
SHsess and levy taxes.

Raveaaes
The specified revenues inclade ( 1) 

general Property taxes; <21 apsiLJ 
taxes; ( 8) poll taxes; ( 4) licenses: 
and permits; and ( 6) special aeaess-1 
ments. -The revenues collected froml 
these sources for the state end fori 
all subdivisions of the state amounted . 
to 9110,045,211 or an average of,
922.70 for each person in the stat*. ■
Ti.i- total ws" made up nf 994;g82, '
721, general property taxes; 91,- 
485,772, special Uxes; 92,038,721 
|H>I1 taxes; 910.559,616, licenses end 
permits; end 91.076.290, special aa- 
a i.Mments for mproveroents 

Debt
In 1922 tha entire debt for Tex- 

a*̂  end Its political aubdivlalona, less 
the slnk.ng fund assets set aside to
meet such drbt, was 9250.842,241, i S ~
at'd in 1912, 987,894,029, or en ever-' i  
age per capita of 978.72 in 1922 an i . s 
“ “ * “ ■ *“ The increase ia the s

- t '  -

South Plains Monument Co.
Makers of Monomenta tfud staad tko add taal of tkiM 
— moooments made of etooa of tka kighaat 
taken from iIm  natiotu largcel qearrfee. "Q m JRf 
Fair Dealinge" Is oar motto..  ̂ ~

Located East Main- Stroet— Labbock, Texas 
PLAINVIEW  ~  COLLIER BROS. —  LUBBOCK

921.07 In 1912.

vion oy m e  w in  ui u o o  ana leu  iw
A. .  u ,h .r h. ™ 1 ;U  E S -J V o '/ ro 'lf

s high degree the power of imparting 
information or the force of character 
by which he impreaaed his tdkehing: 
upon the minds e f his pupils. \

Our brother loved sincerity and

FACE: 19 BUIMI
i^ c o h 6l

ED WHEN 
LAMP EXPLODES

CHOICE T-BONE STEAKS 
•ad alkar aria»a sats «aa always ka 
foaad ai till* asarket. Taa4ar, trask, 
daliciaa* flavar aad ka*t eelaetlee*.

P. A M. MARKET 
Pkaae #7 Tana. MareaaMU

frankness and was the uncompromis-1 FLQYDADA. Texas. Jan. 21—Cal-
[ward through l ia ; )  ing foe of eham pretoniw end Ws-j 

their mother, and Edward was hood. In all the walk* of life he V . _ *

BONDED WAREHOU.^! — |
•STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTING |

FEED A N d T u EL I
THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY I

I W 3 S 4  I
itnwimwitwttttiHmtHmttwMwttiiMlWimlWWiiiilwiiwMMmimNimiMMiHmilwwr

auMt loyal to them.
Tliirty nine years ago Edward Rob

ert Haynaa and Rose Lee Hedgs- 
ceke arere married at Crafton, Wise 
county, Texas. Of their union was 
bom a son Robert Bernard, who eur- 
viees his father.

The married life of these two 
ekriatiar teachers and ehurclr work-

was a loyal citisen, diligent student, 
consecrated Christian land an un
changing friend.

This appreciation would not be 
complete without reference to the 
toucninglv tender home life of 
Brother Haynes. Hie elegant digni
fied manner, his hospitable apTiit. 
his high regard for all who entered

eve has been nsefnl, happy and con-'' his home apoke at once the gentle 
1*0iai. I man. and war-hearted Christian. Mos<

After their marriage they decided ; truly It may be aaid of hhn. 
en a career of teaching and set about' "The tick he soothed, the hungry fad, 
the task of securing the very best, Bade care and sorrow fly, 
muipment for their chosen life work. | And loved to ralee the downcast bead. 
They attend d the North Texas Nor- ■ Of friendless poeerty."
•a l College at Denton and other Him heart ever overflowed with 
■Aool* and thronghOot hix life ou.' I^ndnoss and generosity nt the sigM 
blend has been a devoted student of human pain and sorrow. He 
as well as a painsUking and auccoea- i cherised a raady aanae of forgivonsja 
fhl toacher. i for all wrho *wrre repentant and

He tanght in the public schools of sought to promota peace and good 
Wise, Clay, Hall, Armstrodg and "will among his fellowmon.
Luhbock counties. For many years 
he hold the position of principal or

I MvW'Wij KPurriRn in brw im%rw mrmn mn
alcohol lamn exploded ip ths labora
tory at the high school. Th# sclonce 
elsM was being held, and R. W. Caa- 
tleherry, teacher saved more aevere 
injury to the pupil when he jerked 
off hie coat and threw it over the 
boy’s head, extinguishing the flames. 
Gwendolyn Green waa tn̂ r only other 
member ef the cleaa who waa hom
ed. Her hair caught fire but w u  ex
tinguished before she waa aerloualy 
burned.

Want Ads Get Raeulta

W. E XIHNSON
G. R. HARP#

■xpOTintendent of the achooU at 
Memphi*. Claude and Lubbock.

While He was teaching at Lab- 
#Mk his friends induced him to of-

unong
He lavlanad his loee unstintedly 

upon his companion, son, grand
daughter and daughter-in-law, all of 
whom snrvibe hhn.

But our friond, our puhlic aorvant. 
our brother has heard tho aummous

f«r  as a candidate for the office of away from toil, trials, pain and cares 
County Judge and he was twice elect- —the common let of men and has 
ed and served with eminent distinc- • entered into the unspeakable Joy and
Man. It was during his term ef ef- 
flre that the present elegant cenrt 
haaae urns inaugurated. After leav
ing his office as County Judge ht 
reCumed to teaching and was princi
pal of the George Hunt ward school 
ed Labbock. He taught there for 
Bome time and was elected aa County 
Amorintendent of FubLe Schools for 
Imabork county which office he waa

eternal peace of the “ Home Over 
There.”  For hhn the caroo, ernsees, 
and burdens of life are all laid 
down. He lovad and enjeyad life en 
earth among men, hut calmly and 
unafraid be walcomed th« boatman 
and crosaad the swelHags e f Jordan 
to enter upon the citiaenship of tho 
immortals. He has bome his croee 
and receivad h.a crown and is forever 
at home with Ood and thr good. Lot

AUCTIONEERS
w * a< As

flRing very acceptably when be urns 
ealled to the Father’s House. i us coaf'dently follow hhn aa ha fol

AD through his baay and useful life low ^ Christ and axpect to greet hhn

i. A HEMPHILL 
•aa Pk. Tli-J

B. C. YOUNG 
Raa Ph ##t

INBURAMCE 
PROTECnOW

'  — IB-IT
NATL. BE.

The Bennett New Cotton
MOST PRODUCTIVE

Tho Largoel Ball amd Easy lo Ptak. 
Hlgkos* Poreoat of Uo« at Cla. M  So 43. 

________ I .l-lf. Jo. I Ir# lush . SlP#l!S, .

LUBBOCK GRAIN  &  COAL CO.

GOLDEN
CREAM

The Perfect Bread**

Golden Cream is favorite in Lubbock 
for the ample reason that it is a quafi- 
ty bread baked skillfully.

‘^Thafs the Secret*
Of the Perfect Bread

U  E. Hu
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•LEE SHROPSHIRE DIES AT
PLAINVIEW SATURDAY

NOTICES FOR SALE
YELLOWTimiBI LODGE No. 841.

A P. A A. M., aaaot* 
Priday nlgbt, on or 
Kaforr full aaoon oncb 
Rontb Viattiiif Ma 
too* cordially inTitad 

l l l - i f
i«. C. Buot, RT. M.

Cbiia Harwoll. Socrotary.

NOTICE— M» property that baa boen 
Hated for aai« ia now o ff the mar
ket. Jaa. L. Dow. 70-3t

W ANTED ’

FOR SALE— 1923 madel Hup tour- 
inir; also 1923 model Hup sport tour
ing. Ragland Motor Co. 71-7p

FOR SALE— Two |«00.00 good 
new rendor’a lien notes; 8 per cent 
interest Write Box 546, Lubbock, 
fexar.   71-3p̂

FORDS FORDS
Booght and Sold.

FORDS

1319 Are. H
C. M. Elraora.

Phone 829

WANTED TO BUT—Am in market 
for close in Lubbock acreage suitab’e 
for aubdiviaion. State lowest prices 
end best terms in first letter, prefer 
to deal dirert with owners. L. Rosen
baum, box 265, Ft. Worth, Tex. 72-p

FOR SALE-^-By owner, 10-room 
house, 26 iota, block 8, MrOummin 
second addition. Phone 905. 71-/p

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE splendid Dodge roadster will 
trade for good Ford roadster, must be 
as good as new See W K Dickin
son Sr. 72-4

STRAYED— One Holstein cow, black 
and white spotted under bit in right 
car. I f iauml phone 46._____

*10 REWARD— A 110 reward wlR 
be paid the person who picked up 
a new suit case, containing man's, 
lady’s and child’s clothing on Plain- 
view-Floydada road Wednesday, Jan
uary 15. Last heard o f going to
ward Lubbock. Please leave at Ava
lanche office, or wrHo J. H. Snider, 
Abertiathy. 71-3

— PliAlNVIBW, Tei aM. J8II7 217- 7 
Lee Shropshire, 55 years old, died a t ' 
his home here Saturday afternoon j 
from pneumonia, following an illness 
of a few days.

Mr, Shropishirt was a prominent- 
Panhandle Mason, being assistant 
rabban of Khiva Temple of Amar Po ! 
at the time of his death and having 
held practically all offices in tlu-' 
Pluinv.ew Ma.sonic Lodge since mov- j 
ing here in 1901, He was also a 
leading member of the Plainvlew \ 
Knights of Pythias Lodge. ,

His wife, one sister and four grow^i 
children survive him. 
rangements have not

iCHIEF OF POI-ICF! 
TO  ARR IVr^ 
HERF SOON

pend ng the 
Virginia.

arrival of a son

Members of the ^ity council of 
l.ubbock have ev^y right to feel 
proud of havui^^ been fortunate 
enough to engage the servl-et of B 
A, Tarter, of Holdenville, Oklahoma, 
as chief of police of Lubbock.

Announcement of this appoint
ment was made some time ago in 

Funeral ar-1 The Avalanche, and we are pleased 
been made,) to give space to the following arti

SALT COMPANY MAY BE
ORGANIZED AT MIAMI SOON

MIAMI, Texas, Jan. 21. Tb« lotral 
unit of the WAt Texas Chamber of 
Commerce has placed l>efore locid 
parties the matter of the organisa- 

.tjua. o f A.salt.-company .here, pur 
posing the organ ixation of a romora 
tion with a capital stock of 880,006 
for the purpose of producing salt 
from the salt beds in the Panhandle 
V-tracl of 675 acres of land has been 
secured for this company. It is eaid 
that there are large salt deposits 
throughout the Panhandle.

1 AMFOR SALE— No. 2 1-2 PorUble Clip
per well machine; two strings of| J'hone number is 948-.T 
tools; Fordson tractor and water i ’le*** Lane, 
wagon; price |S,250; can furnish 

See Texas Lamd 
71-tf

rjr, my 
Call me. 

71-6p

25, 150 iM t wells. 
Exchange.WANTED—Good black land farm in 

Lubbock county. 1 have valuable

basiB. Address W- M. SherriTl, 41J ■'» purchaser p l^e for 192 J.
Bcrchantlle Bank Building, Dallas. Shallowater. U.
Texaa. 72-3o G»itber. 70-3p

FOR TRADE— 1-2 section of land in 
Cannes Co. for business lots in Lub- 
btKk, See owner at Avalanche
O f f i c e ________________________  __ ____________________

Local Happenings

I i.« K*v«> a|i»cc M» me J Allowing i
fromlcle taken from the Holdenvilje, Ok

lahoma Democrat, regarding Mr.
r«rter^—  ----------------------- *--------<

It is with a fi^ellng o f deep regret 
that the Democrat anounce to th.t 
people of Holdenville, the fact that 
this city will soon lose one of its 
best officers and finest families In 
the departure of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
= We Will, Eventaally, Get Your 
^  Tailoring Busiaats.
I  Wb>~ Not Now?
I  CLEANING AND PRESSING 1

.Smith Shaie^formerly of Lubbock : 3
county, later^of Snoam Springs, I South Oak Street, who -

New Method 
Tailors

of ne«t«r Neur Mexico ! F**" ê̂ ve for Lobbock. Texas, 3 Phoaa 368— Saatk Sida Sinara =  
. asking that his paper SlIlimmiim inillllllllim illlHIIIIIIIim i

J. W. POE—Contractor and builder 
or by hour, 1935 Avenue G. Lubbock, 
Texas. 69-6p

WANTED— Salvation Army wants 
trgan or piano for their hall. I f  you 
kava one you want to contribute call

-TIM’

FOR SALE— Four improved placesjFOR TRADE— House end two lots 
by owner, ranging from 640 acres i in Lubbock for uams and tools and 
to 3,600 acres, all in Moore county, j want to rent s farm See W H.'*Wilk 
tb« banner cotton— rwinty...of  tlnrt tnwon at 80* -A-rr  Mr-44-4Tu.---------

Ark., oow 
writes us, 
addressTd to ĥ m at Dexter, and adds 
that it is “ nobody’s business why.”  
We are glad to make the change of 
address at his request. y

I'harles Cowen was herl: Jtupt 
Ib tklcy county yesterday and placed 
an ad in the Avalanche for the sale 
of »*.me lurkevs.

Wr^JtVRiX ret ur hell to hL honi^ at 
Dig Spring Sunday, after spending 
several days here guest of his broth
er, Jed, and looking after business 
matters.

W. A. Myrick, Jr., of the firm of

WANTED —  Light bouaektepiiig 
moms or board in private home by 
young couple and baby. Phone 872.

7t-tf

North
Texas.

TBttmi— cwmty
Plains. Box 101, Dumas,' 

7019P

WANTED— A competent planing mill 
MSB. Good Job to Hght parTy. lO It 
■aln S t ' 72-2

FOR SALE— Electric range. Four- 
hole and large oven'; good condition. 
8. P. Newbold, Amarilfo, Texas 70-6p,

P. H. CROW— Painting and interior 
decorating. Phone 685-M. 67-6p

FOB SALE -2200 Westtti|h6in »i 
radio set for 1178.000, part casn, bal-|

WANTED— To rent 100 acraa or 
■ora good fann land on halvas or 
would buy teams and toola, br ax- 

ler and wite. W.
71-2p

aocs to auit purchaaer. Owens B Huf-i thing. M. B. Davitte, 1612 
ftedler. 70-tf' Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.

YOUNG MAN— thoroughly expert 
enced tales and office duties, daairas 
to connect with good firm south 
pteimi. Had consideTable grain and 
produce enparience, but handle anv-

Hurley 
60-tf

riancad young fanns 
Lawler, Sudan, Taxaa.

WANTED— PoattloB by young bnai- 
•naa nsan. Cxperiaac^ in clerical 
work, aalewnan. Tbraa years news-
r sar wurk, two ««am  ^ i l  aarrica.

businaus for aelr three yearn. What 
lava you? Addreas B. c«re Ava- 
Mncha. 71-lp

WANTED TO RENT—A pMca oa 
dtarea. Will taka from 78 ta 180 
grrea. Marvin Adams, ^ x  1141. 
UbbMk. Taxaa. 70-2

Wa n t e d — Land ta break; can ban 
#a large tracta. Writ# E. R. Lev- 
earn. Ereait T n m , ar aae Fraaca 
•akar at Cltlatns Natiaaal Beak. TB-8

WANTED—'Ywa fara«MlM»d~~^ 
Main Mgbt bouaekaaptag raoas in 
prieata mma where 8-year-ald-girl
£ ■ he welroaM. CeU 828 and aak

r Mr. HaB.

WANTED—To buy Hater and plan
tar eoaiMaad. W. E. Dtekmaon. Sr

•0-4

WANTED- One ar twa A-1 ararha- 
aln. I f  yea are aat highly qaalifiad 
Msass deal apply* Eeyalty Motor 
Oaeipany. 8S-tf

WANTED TO TkADB— Pard tenr-
I car far Ford Tr«ek. IS l f  ATenue 

Phene 826. C  M. Etaaora. 86-7

FOB SALE— Car of first class work 
mutoa by Fob. 1. A. F, McDonald. 
l9-4p 19-lp I

SALE OR TRADE— Now five-; 
room bouaa with bath and sleeping' 
porch, close in. Will take good car 
ar lota; balance easy. Ph»ne g.’l J.,

69 .f

FOR SALE— Blx-rooM bouaa, fur-: 
aished or unfumMied: a bat^la if 
bought at once. C. A. Psnigar. 
owner. Phene 260. 69-ir

Thomas Grain 
fuel Phono 824

Co. for food
6-ri

make their future home.
Theirj departure from Holdenville 

has been occasioned by the appoint
ment of;Mr. Car^r as chic^ of police 
of Luhbock, Texas.

The reputation as an officer that 
has been establ’sh d by Mr. Carter 
durinjf his twenty-three years of ser
vice 'Ik -evidenced of hU undaunted
roTir.i^ and hts ifn»nd;n|t qusltttes

8 mam During thk tune he haa 
.served as city marshal at Keo Kuk 
Falls, also c.ty marshal at Carvin, 
Oklahoma, for twilve years and six 
years as deputy sheriff of his coun- 

Myrick Hardware Company, is at-, ty besides having b«en night pol.ee-
tend the Hardware Dealers’ Conven- jnan of this city for the past year
uon tn Dallas. —   — ----------- — and--a half ; -which position be - bald

at the time of his appointment in 
Lubbock.

.Mrs. Carter has taken a prominent 
part in the local chapter of the East
ern Star and at the last election of 
officers she -was elected as Worthy 
Matron, having sarved in the various 
stattomriml worked up to this Ikmhm*;

‘The entire membership of the 
Holdenville Chapter of Eastern Star, 
as well as many other friends of Mrs. 
Carter regret'very much her depart
ure.

Palace Market
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
OF -ALL KINDS. ___

Pkon« 907
12-3 ■

IM T  iStk Si:

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER— A. 
w ; Root. 1663 Avem]« W. Phone 
828. 69-6p

FOR TRADE— WalHa Cub Tractor, 
IS-‘.*8. J. C. PoweTT, Crosbyton, 
Texas. 70-4?

FOR BALE OR TRADE— New 7- 
room dwelling bonne. Can be eeen- 
pled at once. Will taka small farm 
ue aeraage elaa# up ta town. Terma 
«•  part of H. Phoae 116. 6§-cf

FOR BALE— Teaaw, 4 young nmleo. 
2 youuw uwrea: good Hnprovemeuta, 
1000 bushels 99 per eent pure Me- 
bane planting seaa, 82.28 per bushel, 
daHvmwd. H. Laalls. BUir Route, 
Luhhork. Taxaa. 66-7p

FOR BALE— Band and gravel Call 
J. Gelin. Phont 669. 67-24p

FOR BALE— BIx room aw>drm home, 
« bargain. Weal end of 14tb street. 
H B. HabalL Box 1266, Lubbock.

66-tf

FOR BALE— CaevTolet Tourlrm ^ r .  
1924 model; also one Ford Sedan. 
^  me at tb# Marbla«Yard. J. I 
Bhipmsn. 70-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Three light housekeep
ing rooms at 80S Ava. 4). 72-p

FOR RENT— NIct bedrooms, gentle 
men preferred. 704 Avenue L. 72-8p

FOR RENT— Extn large room fur
nished for light housekeeping. Nerth- 
e«st comer of 8th St and Avenue T.

72-Ip

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished rooma 
to couple srithout children. Ave. S., 
between 14th and 16. 724p

C. C. HIner, who made his home 
at this place for several months two 
ytars ago, Ibent a few days here 
from Waco where he has ben mak
ing his home since leaving here. It 
may be that Mr. and Mrs. Hiner will 
again return to Lubbock to make 
their home; Mr, Hiner i« very much 
pleased wi£h the growth and develop
ment of this city.

laiwyer Walt?r E. Koons, of the 
law firm of Baldwin A Koons, of 
Slaton, ia here to be in attendance 
at District Court to look after inter
ests of clients. j

Lasryer Lloyd A. Wlcka, of Ralls, 
is here to attend District Court, which 
convened Monday.

C. W. Beene, of Ixirenxo, was 
among the lawyers here to. attend 
I»i«trict Court Monday.

l.awyer Geo. W. Neill, of Brown
field. was here Monday morning to 
attend the District Court.

O. E. Lockhart, prominent law
yer of Taboka, who figured con- 
spi-uously in the noted trials of Tom 
Rose and MUt Good at the last tern 
of District Court, was here look ng 
after interests of cl ents when court 
convened for the first term in 1924 
Monday morning.

Our fMwer Isn't exactly rhen- 
wat c. but the steering wheel has 
■got to where It shskes ite bead 
when the front wheels encounter a 
rough placa.

RARfiAINS
IN

USED CARS
Geo. F. Mulkey

at CndiDnc

_ avalanche »ifie«i 4d»

Better Build! Build Better!

Just Remember We  
Are at Your

9 9“SERVICE
H ig g in b o tb a m -B a r t le t t  L u m b e r  G )m p V

FOR RENT —  Two 
rooms. 713 Ave. I.

unfurnished
71-lp aiimniiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHt»Miin»M»iiiHHiiiilliiiiiiniimtiiiiiiiiiiimimimiimiimimiiiimiiiiiimimimiMniiifiiMiiiiHij

KOK S.ALE
J,--------^

FOR

FOR RENT—Five good slxe rooms. 
Isirgu white bowse on comer og 19th 
St., and Are. Q. T. D. Davis. 70-8

FOR RENT— Thres sections of lend 
two miles of Monroe on highway; 
four-room house, 860 acreg in cuHL 
vation, 81.860 ceah renL Owena 
A Hufstedler. 49

BALE-Pun hiooAH a  C.
Hand Red eaekerele. Flock 

I bp rooetore from bsavlsat lay- • 
strain In Texaa. fl.iO  eaeh. Mrt.j

Jr., Abernathy, Texaa. T8-2p FOR

LOST AND FOUND
FOR SALE— Some pure Mebene cot
ton planting seed grown by Sheriff 
W. m. Risen. Lockhart. Tnaa. Im- 
wevod long staple varied  '•# other

■ice. Write J. O. LOST— Vanity puree, containing key
Re

turn ta Mallie A. Jackaon. 72-8

aa food for tha price. Write J.
B. Bmltk. Leckhart Texaa. tS-lBp and about four dollary in silver.

FOR BALE—i f  fuR blooded y 
Bbede Mend Bed heoa. Mrs. J. A. 
Ung. PhasM 926M, Lubbock. T2-6p

SALE— One A Number 0 « «  
•IFerdseu tmctorfprlre 8966.66. 818 

Mein sIreM. pU m  294. 89-tf

FDR
••• ar
—F21.

BA IX —Far 
■e S. F. Mmft,

FOR RALE— A m u  
• nv kansa. famaea kardwood

I ia

FOR 9ALS
atad xSm’ISve meRewe ef ImM aNu

mllea nertbwaat e f Lubharit Fur
pmticulare wrila ike Ban 
Lean and Troel Ca., P. O. 
Baa AataaW. Taxaa.

Aataala

• " n

2  =
MrSCEI-LANEOU.S

FOUND— Bunch of kayo. Owner 
pisaee call and get tkem by pay 
for this ad.

1

ly.ng
72-t.

LOST----— —
18, 17, 18 or Ittli street. Fhonr 
718-J. or leava at Avaloacha. 89-tp

71-8p

FOB 8A IX — Fall blood Whtta Log- 
Phoaa 8B8. 71-8p

FOB SALE OR TRADE— Two pay
ing abstract plants In nnarby enun-
Mas. Bax 1841, Lnbhoek Tax. 71-1

TO EXCHANGE— Will exchange eoi- 
tage or xmnll two ete^r reeidnnee and 
suburbag state with filling station 
for improved or unimproved farm 
near Lubbock. Land most be firrt 
claas and at tba right pricn. Prefer 
dealing direct erttk owner. Addrms; 
J. B. Pattareen, 414 N. Windomire, 
Dellaa, Taxaa. Pbotw Q iff  8189. 72-8

Windmill Work
AU Kfasda 

Work

E. L  Wilkinson
Fkomm 127“ F t Worth Spudders”.

TkB IM d P a

P H o m o t  w n t

FORT W ORTH  W ELL M ACH INERY A  SUPPLY  CO.. I

“U S T E N ”
6

ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE BUYING 
FROM THE OWNER-

When you buy a piece of Lubbock or South Plains 
property you are investing wisely; but how are you 
to be absolutely sure that you are buying from the man 
who is supposed to own that property? -----

REMOVE ALL DOUBTS
Nothing can take the place of an abstract to a piece 
of property. It shows everything you need to know in 
order to be absolutely sure of a clear title.

W E  W ILL  APPRECIATE YO UR  
ABSTRACT BUSINESS.

G u a ra n te e  A b t o d :  &  T itle

C o m p a n y
C. L. ADAMS, Manager

e f

Merrill Hotel Bldg.— Abstracts to Hockley, Cochraii 
____ and JJubbock Counties and townaites therein.



AT HOME WITH IfRKSIDENT’S F ATHER.
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[ society n o t e s ]
Lukbb'k Miiaic Club

The Lubbock Mu>k Club met in 
the home of Mn«. 0. Stevene, Jan.

Colonel Coolidfe. father ot PrOsideat Calvin Coohdc*, la aiiouUouca 
tm bU modeat Hale farm home at Piymojtb. Vt. AltLuuRh he coul.t .• 
aide in tbe White Huuae eitli bia famona -on. Colonel ('oolldae pi' u r- 
feia Vermont Jiorae. He ia shown here enjoying hia evouinf m* al with 
Mra. lierce, bia bouaekecinr for tbe pavt sixteen years

DISmiCT COURT CONVENED MON. 
wrm  DOCKET TOO RJLL TO BE HAN
DLED IN ir ffi SIX WEEKS SESSION

Matrict Court convened Monday
monainr and all business relative ro 
the nefflnninir of actual work was
transacted.

District Judge Clark M. Mullican 
in delicvering his charge to the Grand 
Jury made a forceful speech in the 
thtofest of Taw 'enforcement, point
ing out the necessity of exactness an-J 
fearlessness being practiced by the 
members of the court in the discharge 
of their duties as officers of the 
court.

Judge Mullican pointed out that' Co., ease No. 6, week of Feb. 11.
_Hhfle_lha.LuK—ia -fixed.-in-Lall-o£-th«-f— -J—B—8h*lto»

present.

I 19, at 3 p. ra.
I The president called the meeting 
I to order on time.
J After business of minor detail was 
disposed of greetings from the Athe 
naeuro and other Twentieth Century 
clubs were read. Both cluba ex
pressed must pleasure for the organl- 
zat on of a club in so needed a field.

As the election of officers accord
ing to the constitution comes at the 
first meeting in January, the follow 
ing were elected to be duly installed 
at the last meeting in May: President, 
Mrs. Haroon; first vica-presidant, 
Mias Huff; second vice-presidbnt. 
Mrf. Joe Hilton; irecordtng sacyatary, 
Mrs. O. E. Sears; corresponding sm - 
retary, Mrs. M. I. Neal.

Miss Huff, leader for the after
noon, then took the chair and gave 
an outl'ne of the lesson on opera de
lineating the outstanding character
istics of the different nations.

Miss Mary Meadows read an able 
paper on the origin of opera in 
Italy, and it is interesting ulso to 
note it was Italy that gave us the 
piano. Each '0l these stories was 
told in a pleasing manner and added 
much to the success of the after
noon’s program.
M'ss Pearl Denman______ ..Mignon
Mrs. O. E. 8'a rt___________ Carmen
Mrs. O'Sullivan_____________ Lskna
Miss Huff.
M̂ ss Dunn_______ .....TannIiaTtBerr
Mrs. Blocker._____ ____ 11 Trovatore

visit to this section of tke plains He 
will return home by way of Tahoka 
and Lamesa.

PROPACAWDA IW gBMATE
TO BE PROBED

(Continued from t>age 1)

by forcible language, argument and 
imrsuasion, to force him to say how 
much money he was spending for the 
peace award.

“ 1 am spending only my own 
money, and the amount of it I regard 
as my own personal business," Bok 
'eolled repeatedly. Moses and Reed, 
the moat "hard-boiled” of the sena
tors, held frequent whispered confer
ences each time the editor refused 
to answer at which Bok merely 
leaned back and smiled.

After four senators had failed to 
extract a statement from Bok as to 

-bow much money he iuul spent, the 
hearing suddenly adjourned, with 
Reed asserting tnat they would g?t 
the facta, if they had to go to Bok’a 
bankers for it.

Just as soon as the senate met at 
noon. Robinson, minority leader, took 
the floor and denounced this as an 
•itterapt to humil ate Mr. Bok.

‘If this committee persists In its 
efforts to humiliate Mr. Bok, it virill 
fail of its purpose.”  he sa d. “ It 
ought not to be diverted from it* 
bigger purp«ise of investigating the 
propaganda tiehind the Mellon tax 
plans and the bonus.”

Then at three uVIork, the senato 
committee met in executive session. 
M'Untiflse members hati sisketf the id;

T R A I N  SERVICE 

CRIPPLED

The following is the way in which 
the cases will be handled:

Estell Hancock va W. A. Knox,' , ' ‘ ' . . .  ..
case No. 4 for week of Feb. 18. ' Prograw fer P. T. C. of th* Geo. M

R. H. Lowery vs. Wm. Peck, case
No. R for w—b of i g _  Song____________________ Third

R. M. Hester vt. Jack Parrish, case ------------ Hansel and Gret I
No. 2 of special term.

Ida Humphrey et al va. E. C. Mur
phy consolidated with case of R. I. 
Tubbs va Gus Watkins et al, passed. 

C. F. Jackson va P. A 8. F. Ry

The Flying Dutchman leaders and were told
T.nnhaTOwr  ̂ it_might_bg uiiwiic la  attempt 

•o corn 'ol the divulge hia personal 
-f nan -ial affaim. Thereupon the 
committee decided to perm't Ekik to 
continue on his way to Florida an.l 
announced that he would not b » 
called before tbe committee again 
Tuesday as had been planiusl

Hansel' wiint saes probably
r; , will be Miss Ester Lene, who has man- — — c —

. . 11"  ”  VM^th^^ deUila of the peace award / * *  ‘ *’* managers exhumed the cotv eff.cirncy from year to year.
for the editor.

cases w th which the jury w II deal, 
and wh.le he gave them splendid in
structions in these various laws, he 
made a plea that they exert much 
eommon sense in making dec sions in 
the case.<< to be handled by them. 

Judge Mulliu'an's lung experience

mon et al. case No. 7 week of Feb. 
18.

The grand jury selected at this 
term of the district court is as fol
lows:

W. B. Atkins, foreman; Bob 
Crump; Bailey Guess; J. H. Heffing-

Chararters:
John Bill Spencer . . . . . __
Bernice Wendell 
Jamie Collie
W. I. Smith ........................ Fathec

m V-V.
Austin D ennev  ______Dewman !
Graham Stanfil ----- ----------.Echo! t-i * r,» _ /-
Ruth Wallace. Deanner Fr ee, I.eoU ’ T< xa>. The t.ommis-
Pointer, Ra>*raond Billings. John

B) l.'iiilrd Nt*|.
LONDON, Jan. 21.'^England is go

ing about her da ly affairs on truckv. 
omnibusses, automobiles, buycles, 
airplanes and even coal cartK Thoa<* 
who trust to the train still running 
despite the railway strike find ser
vice alow and diff.cult.

^  far the trade union leaders are 
do'ng nothing to stem tbs strike 
They'are waiting fur a labor govern
ment to come into power before tack
ling tbe great strike problem, '^ ev  
are also waiting for some construc
tive suggest on as to how the strike 
can hî  settled. Bo far the suggestion 
has not been forthcoming.

Some railways are running fair 
services; on dtner lines as many as 
eighty percent of the enginemen 
have quit.

Nunc of the roads have been able 
to fix definite schedules. A number 
of smalli towns are completely iso
lated. In the towns where trains 
are running--“ Every now and then’
—passengers wait hours on the foggy
Platforms, scanning the tracks for ivvvrvn;
th. bulk o, l „ i „ .  TI-N

hope there will be a train by|
and by,” is the best answer that the CANYON. Texas, Jan- t l —OUn 
station masters can give. ! Hinkle managing editor of The Pral-
—At twilight we-Td^Paravaifs poui^l rip student weekly nrwv^angp et. the 
out along the rad.al roads that cut i West Texas State Tssrhsru* CoBtfllh 
from the heatt-ol l̂ rundoa-1«> i>utlyin^r 1» now using ton Feporters lor nu 
liuburTils. I paper aside from a staff of aaper-

Commuiers wire jammed, sardine ion-ed newspaoer men and women, 
like, on red omn busMs, trucks, and IlinkI: f<nds that his reporters whe 
even horse-drawn vehicles. Taxi men are members of a Journalism claas 
looked hopefully for 20 mile fm  > o f the. cpllogo, adapt— themselves 
from business men who live up the rap'diy to the requirements of re- 
Thames. Hot. Is are crowded with porting. It is hoped that through 
people who had decided to stay ia train ng a number of studenta the 
town during the ( rit s. In many offi- college newspaper may increase In

bought in tbe sUike of 1918 and 
turned hallways and file roonu inte 
donnitorias for the werkera.

At tha great railway stations hngs
-*****»*■ *raIgBi—Vhrintan '
that came in were f.lled immedlntely 
and sent out on the suburbnn runs 
There was no such thing as an exr 
press train pnd commuters who “ dtj 
not get home”  by basset fnced the 
prospect of a possible all night wait 
before n train might depart in their 
direction. - ‘

Bicycles were all at a premiaas in 
the city. All who could proeoru 
them had done so. Small boys is 
suburbs turned capitalists and rrn t^  
thair ’ ’bikea”  to city busineaa asen.

Ths great shipping coropanisa 
a grava problem ia that pasaengsrs' 
could not get trains to the ports 
where the.r ships wert due to saQ. 
The Majestic and the George Wash
ington are both scheduled to sail this 
ssosk. '

Nature is fighting on the aids of 
tha strikera aa far as airplane trans
portation is coneernsd. Pull propam- 
tiona had been made to handle malls 
and some passenger traffic by inter
city airplsnee. A fog blanket esv- 
erM ' most of Europs bowevrr and 
most of the airplanes still keen His 
ground at tbe flying fields Their 
pilots are standing bv, ready to leave 
whenever the fog lifts. "

MiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiJtiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiHtitiHtttiwi
BOOKS ORDERED FOR 1923

Judge MuilK-ans long exper.encc
iD deal ng with |»e«ple together with Ion; N. M. Hightower; E. E. Wilson;

Homer Kelly; A. M. B-fton; Ragsn 
Reed; R. L. Powell; R. G. Ru«s and 
B. F. Hutson.
_ Bailiffs for the gziiid jury are 

Steve Wilkinson and John McCulloch.

his keen understanding of the law, 
regulating the a- tivlties of his court, 
equip him well for the tasks that 
are placed ui>on Moi aaj tiiat g,- ,'l 

every minute of the session 
<:ount for the most w\s eas ly rscog-'
niacd by those who attended the be-> SM O KING  A M O N G  W O M EN 
ginning of the term and heard h’s INCREASE H E A V IL Y  
remarks concerning the work of thej^ D U R ING  1923
Grand Jury. _______

Miioer's Court Tues<iiy order d an
Baker Marcy and Dock Goodjohn, « it « f  the Souk- of Floyd County 

'  '  for the p<Ti.»d of January 1, 1921,
to Dec. .31, 19'iS and entered into 
a - oniract with J-'thn C. Newton uf 
t'e  Rankin .kud t Company to do the

Story ...Catherine DavL-a-"  . u i. , '
R sding . . . .  Manr ce Hunter ^  r "  ,w o j,  r i . .  < ntract with the »ourt last year.
Readings, - Th Wdrk win be don, i£ March or

A 'ril, according ti<

Gingerbread Children.
Sting . . .  _____ .Se-ond grade
Reading ________ Mary H.-'en Rose
R 'ading________ ______J. L- Stimeon

Tbe room having the best repre- 
sentat'on o f mothers is to receive s 
pottid plant.

Prominent among lh« ruses that, 
are t «  be tried during this term are I 
five murder cases and two robbery 
caaas. The jury was given specifi* 
UuAructions in form.ng bills in thcs«> 
caaM,

While the court machinery ia ready 
for full time work for the entire 
term. Judge Mullican pointed out 
that the only iyhy3in which all rases 
OB tbe docket ckn be disposed of 
is to transfer some of them to th<.‘ 
counties in his district where all the 
tlms is not consumed in caring for 
the eases of those counties, or .o

Silver Tea Will Be Civea Thursday.
A silver tea w 11 be given at the 

home of Mrs. W. S. Posey, Thursday 
afternoon from 3 to 6:30 o’clock by 
t»-e K. Carter Parfnt-Teschers Asso
ciation.

prevent plan*. 
Tho contract calls for the audit to 
III done at a coat to the county not 
to exceed $400.

"fS» W-f«

Us l*nileU Ncw«
CHICAGO, Jan. 21.— Incrsase of 

cigarct smoking among women i*
booming business for the manufactu-' —  —  |
rers I F. U. N. Club Will AUel Friday.

In 1923 America smoked a fsw The F. U. N. Club w U meet Fr.day 
more than fifty billion “ tailor evening at 7:10 at club house nuiube'; 
madcs,”  ap increase of 7,000,000,000 one. All members are requested to 
over the previous year. i be present. — Reporter.

In the last thirteen years produc-! ------ -
t'on of cigarets has incrcas^ €03 j  PeraeaaU.
percent, and around sixty bill.on. Mr. and Mrs. Nc I Wright r«turn-| 
"pills”  are being made annually. | ed Monday from Dallas, where they 

Those are a few of the intersst'ng spent several daya. 1
facts contained in tha report of the j J. W. King, editor and proprietor 

shorten the sessions in thoso coun* Bears Roebuck agricultural founda-, of the Ros.'oe ‘Dmec was here Mon-

1 L A S T  D A Y

A THfiti LtMQ O f Tm  AOf
WHKHAWtmCTPPOt 

JSTTLiS  T t i c O f  
t b v  m c n a n d a  v o u a n

Uaa and call a special session at Lub
bock in the future.

tion.
Thirty million Americans ua# to-

It has already been pointed out ibe
that the judge is busy in some coun-' C.gar smoking is increasing slowly 
ty in his district every day In thei*"*! 9,(M>0,000,000 were made last 
year excepting at one period when , . . .
ten days elapse from the adjourn-i f*r*t sloven months of 192»
ment of on court until another on e !*** production of 87,447,441 pounds 
IS convened. ! tobacco for Pip* aad “home made”

5 s  Ato " .J  r ,T d  2 :
three weeks of the term to d'spose 
of cases on tha criminal docket that 
most be given immediate attentioa 

The civ.l caaas on the Judge’s civil 
docket were set in tbe afternoon 
with precti'ally all members of the 
local Mr and many frem other towns

day. looking after busineaa mattera,' 
and looking over eur great, 8outh 
Plains County. This was his first

Furthermore, a dentist is the only 
man who can tell a woman whrn to 

open and shut her mouth and get 
away with it.

Sebaerfbe for tbe Avalan.ae

iiintfittmnfiiimittmtimnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitfmiiHiiiiitiiiiiiHimiMi'ni:

“/ DO CARE
It takes that “Do Care“ disposition 

to get anywhere in finance or any 
other thing.

“I Do Care Club” is growing as 
shown by the Savings Deposits of this 
bank. Better join!

The Lubbock State Bank
‘T h e  Bank for Everybody” 

IliiiiMWMiltmMittwtmtHnitiiwitiwttmttwmmHtlfHwtHHMnitwmilttiiimlwwwi

LAY the MONEY
on tha

BARRELHEAD

S  Copyright

1

uppciJ»imer

¥Mrtfk

E i N 'T IN -T IN
fam ous PbiicB D lo ^

i>ifYctcd f a y a f t r r e b M w

l E ^ "

They lead the Held! For sheer super
iority of fabric, tailoring and styde, Kup- 
penheimer Good Clothes tower above all 
others. For solid values, you’ll not do 
better than the splendid assortment of 
suits and overcoats we’re showing at—

$42.50
— ^ .,$50 $45 $47.50

$ 55.00

Stro n g  an d  F rien d ly
Ima ye« —tobBA a conaacMaa wMb dda beak yaa 

I’iMve the adwaataga of ttgmgdt tmd tba paraooal dm-
a ol ka offieara to kalp a «r proapar.

Citizens National Bank
*Tba Bmmk of

— and you’ll find 

y o u r  furniture 
won’t cost

YO U
So Much. Seel

TEXAS
FURNITURE COMP'Y

lift WaA

-A L S O ^

ONE NIGHT IT 
RAINED*

We are now showing the new Spring 
models in the latest patterns.

Barrier Brothers
— tka hotwe of Kuppenhaiaaar good dotii«a 

(iiiiniiinniiiiMHiMuiitNiiiiMiMinimiiiiNiHuinitmitiiHiintHHtHi

OLDEST  
Best Equipped

Abatract Flaut iu Labbadt 
HiftAaf m  Cavhrau Cuuwty
YOUR BU tm tSS APFRI-

CIATEO.

PNONt lU

WiUon Abstract Co.

U r r S  M A K E

EVERY WEEK
THRIFT WKEKI

Ta Soto Ragaiiglir b Mere 
**Hatf tbaSecurity State Boik & Trust Co,

*«WaM9 IB TbBaa Wb* Try"
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